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Our War Prisoners in Germany 
Receive Excellent Treatment 

OU R boys w h o are prisoners of war in N a z i Germany a r e 
genera l ly well t rea ted and are actually enjoying be t te r 

l iving condi t ions than the German cixjliatt popula t ion . 
Inconvert ible evidence is to the ellcct tha t members of o u r 

a rmed forces who were cap tured by the N » i s enjoy many 
privileges which were unheard of by Al l ied W a r prisoners in 
World War Ono •*• 

This chcorlnif IntormnUon for 
those whoso loved ones nro pris
oners, of war In Nasi Germany la 
contnlncd In an nuthcntlc nrlldo 
nnlitled "Behind Barbed Wire" In 
llio December'issue of Cosmopoli
tan mngnzlrio. 

Credit for tho excellent treatment 
accorded prisoners of war in Ger
many Is given the Gorman olHclnls 
for adhering closely to the rules 
governing • war prisoners agreed 
upon lit the Geneva convention of 
laiiO, and to representatives of the 
Swiss and Swedish governments, 
the Red Cross, the Y.M.C.A. and 
other American, British and Cana
dian organlsntlon concerned with 
war captives. 

I Among the privileges which the 
prisoners enjoy arc games and com-
pelllive sports, camp newspapers. 

religious services, occupntional 
training, flower and vegetable gar-
lions, high school and "educational 
universities" through which pris
oners may begin or continue studlea 
in arts and sciences, languages, 
commerce and industry. 

One of the factors considered »• 
having influenced the Nazi's treat
ment of war prisoners is the fact 
that the number,of Axis prisoners 
hold captive by tho United Nations 
is growing daily. 

"Just iiB wo are worried over the 
fate of our cnptuncd loved ones, so 
are the Germans concerned about 
their captured," the author writes. 

Informatldn contained in this re
vealing article has biion certified 
by tho War Department and paased 
by United States Army censors in 
London and Washington. 

CHURCH 

TABOR LUTHERAN 
I^ev. Adolph T. Bergqulst, Minister 

0:30 Church Scliool. 
10:'30—Morning Worship in KnBllsh 

lilorninB worship will bo in Swe
dish the lasli Sunday of oooh 
month. 
7:4D Friday, Choir rehearsal 

Mrs. John Svenson, Home Place 
will bo hostess November 18 to T a -
blUm Society! 

FIRST BAPTIST. 
Rev. A. W. Jones, Pas to r . • 

Rogers Street 
10:00 Ohurch School ' ' 
11:00 Morning Sermon' • 
11:00 Nursery and Junior church 
7:00 Young Peoples • . ' 

Ladles of the church will serve 
a public baked bean supper a t tho 
church from 5' t o ' 7 p : m . on' the 
evening of November 17.' 

NOTES 

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Stony Oreok 

Rev. Joseph •White 
0:45 Church Scliool 
11:00 Morning Woi'Shlp . 
7:30 P. M. Pilgrim Fell6wshlp 

The annual Christmas Sale will 
be held in tho ^church December 10. 

Pilgrim Fellowship will conduct 
a series of card porties on the eve
ning of Novembei:' 10 and 23 and 
December 8. Miss Faith Hooghklrk 

is chai rman. 
Funds raised will be used for the 

purchn-iie of a Christian flag for the 
church. 

CONQBEQATIOMAL 
Rtv. Matthew Madden 
T h e Manse, Rogtrs St. 

SUNDAY SERVICES 
0:30 Sunday School 
10:4.1 Worship Service 
7:15 Christian • Fellowship. 

Social Workers will hold its an 
nua l Chris tmas sale Tuesday, Dc 
cembor 7, in the chiurch. 

The Arls tonians ' wlU conduct a 
Chr is tmas sale and dessert bridge 
oh November 30. 

ST MARY'S 
Masses on Surjday. will be 

7:30, 0:00 and 10:30 o'clock. 
a t 

Hotel Owners 
Decide Travel 
Will Increase 

Travel Ed i to r Says Now Eng
l and ' s Resort Areas Wil l Have 
To Oompeto W i t h F a r - F l u n g 
Vacat ion Lands . 

EAST HAVEN 
SPONSOR MOVIE 

Order of Rainbow for Girls No. 17 
will sponsor the movie, "We've Nev
er Been Licked" on Monday and 
Tuesday, November 15 and 10 a t 
the Capitol Theatre , East Haven. 

Who's News? 
• By E«Io Fetrls '•• 

Youngest member of one big, har
monious family la 'teen-aged QlOrlii 
Wood, shown here. She's tho Jltter-
bugglng one of three Woods who atng 
wlUi H o r a c e 
Heldt's"Trcaaure |!^"S1" 
Chest" t r o u p e , 
heard Tuesdays , i 
onNBO. Her sis- i ) 
tnr Donna and j 
brother Ohnndlei 
arc also featured ' 
vocalists on the 
Heldt scries. 

Berry KrooBcr, 
who has played 
Charles B e y e r 
roles twice o n 
"Hollywood Theater ol the AUr," 
NBC series heard weekday mornings, 
is being eyed by movie scouts as a 
potential character lead or "heavy." 
This nighttime type of program 
wliich airs in the daytime recruits 
screen stars to plfty top roles In Its 
radio versions of nim hits—but this 
Is the first Ume that tho borrowing 
has been the other way around. 

Service men In the audience at 
the Jim McWIlllams "Correction, 

rr • Please" program 
n e v e r k n o w 
when they are 
going to be coll
ed on as singing 
soloists. Before 
t h e broadcasts 
M o W I U l a m s , 
shown here, has 
the a u d i e n c e 
sing old songs to 
"break the Ice." 
He Invar iab ly 
s i n g l e s out a 

man In uniform, brhigs htm to the 
stage and has hlin do a solo. 

Lcn Doyle, who recently returned 
to the "Mr. District Attorney" cast 
after a brief vacation. Is busier than 
ever, In addition to playing "Har-
rhigton" Ui the Wednesday NBO 
thrillers, he's rehearsing a big role 
in a play, "I'll Take the High Road." 
which Is due to open on Broadway 
in November. 

As soon OS the Jimmy Ourante-
Qarry Moore program, now heard 
from Hollywood, 
returns to New 
York , Georgia 
Qibbs. s h o w n 
here, who's vo
calist with the 
fimsters, w 11 i 
open nn engnge-
m e n t a t t h e 
R o x y j Theater 
The dale Is be
ing kept open 
for ner because 
DO definite de
parture tbne bos been set for the, 
program. 

• " ,, .TRINITt -̂  
Rev. Frederic B . Murray, rector 

Montowese Street 
• 21st StJNDAV AFTBI^ TRINITY 
8:45 Holy Communion 
9:30 Church School 
10:45 Morning Prayer and sermon 
7:00 Young Peoples Fellowship 

ST. STEPHENS AW.E. ZION 
Rogers Street 

Rev. Sykes 
Church School 1(1:00 A. M. 
Morhlng Worship .11:00 A. M. 
Junior Ohurch .....12:30 P. M. 
Christian Endeavor. 6:30 P. M. 
Evening Worship 8:00 P. M. 

CHARLES MADEIRA 

(Contributed) 

In the passing of Chorles Ma
deira, Branford has lost a valued 
cltl7.cn. Decendcd from a long line 
or pioneers, who, driven out of 
Spain during tho Inquisition, 
sought refuge in Holland Anally 
coming to Pennsylvania searching 
for "Freedom of Worship." Tho 
pioneer spirit pushed them on to 
Illinois and there they joined the 
Covered Wagon caravans, which 
braved untold hardships and dan
gers to reach California,' the "Land 
of Sunshine", where Charles was 
born in 1880. 

When 30 years old ho came East 
as 'des igner and travelling sales
man for O. I. Mix Ji Co., Yalesvllle. 
Later as a representative of C. E. 
Jennings U Co. of New York, distri
butors of hardware and flne tools, 
he visited many times almost every 
large city in the Union, Leaving 
this position about 35 years ago, 
when, with Mrs. Madeira h e pur
chased the Indian Point House a t 
Stony Creek, which they managed 
until his hea l th failed. His magne t 
ic personality complete with a keen 
sense of humor, and an Inexhaus
tible supply of stories and person
al experiences, made him a n c'n-
tertalnlng host. To make people 
laugh delighted him. 

He was Senior Deacon of tho 
Church of Christ, Stony Creek and 
an enthusiastic Rotarlan. Besides 
his nephew Donald Smith, now 
owner of the Indian Point House, 
he leaves two brothers, Dan A. and 
Will I . Madeira and two sisters, 
Mable Dlshcr and Ethel Smith all 
of California. 

Conclusions drawn this week at 
a meeting in Boston a t Hotel S ta l -
ler has an Indirect, If not direct 
bearing on Branford's future as a 
resort area . 

Leavltt F. Morris, travel editor 
of the Christian Science .Monitor 
writes: 

New England as a resort area In 
the postwar world will have to 
compete with such far-flung va
cation lands as Australia, Africa, 
Russia, South America, and China, 
hotel men attending the annual 
meeting of the New England Hotel 
Association were told. 

The resort and hotel operotors 
lieard leaders In this industry urge 
planning now for a postwar era 
which will witness the greatest 
travel movement in history. 

Lending an International flavor 
to the convention, Leo Dolan, chief 
of the Canadian Travel Bureau In 
Ottawa, announced a meeting to 
bo held In Quebec during tho lat
ter pa r t of November in which the 
postwar plans for Canada's tour
ist Industry will be discussed. Mr. 
Dolan said tha t this war has 
proved t h a t recreation is a n essen
tial in a democracy. 

He saw the greatest Influx of Ca
nadians to tho United S ta tes t ha t 
has ever been witnessed after the 
war ends. "My people have been 
penned up in Canada for four 
years," he said, "and the minute 
war is over these travel-conscious 
folks will cross t h e border Into 
your country In an endless ,'itream.' 

Harold Severance,' chai rman of 
the resort committee, pointed to 
new and fast modes of t ranspor ta 
tion which will be available to the 
travelling public after the war. 

"New Englond will have to com
pete with 'around the world' air, 
cruises for $500, wi th stopovers; 
with fast, luxurious cruises to the 
seven seas; and with swift t ra ins 
which will span t h e continent In 
halt of the time now required. 

"The hotel owners must now plan 
and launch a program which will 
bring people into tills area . Wo 
must advertise a n d bring before 
the world not only our scenic a t 
tractions, but our historical book-
ground. If we don ' t launch this 
program now, Mr. Severance a s 
serted, "wo are going to find our
selves without visitors and without 
tt share of the travel spoils." 

In reviewing las t season, the ho 
tel owners were unanimous In their 
reports tha t it was tlie best in the 
history of New England. Only 25 
per cent of the hotels and inns 
didn' t open for t h e season. It was 
reported, and those are now mak
ing plans to be ready for business 
a t the s ta r t of next season. Despite 
rationing, the hotels were able to 
provide tiielr pa t rons with better 
meals t h a n ,some of their guests 
were able to get a t home. 

The most dlltlcult nroblem, how 
ever, which faces these men next 
season, Is labor. I t Is admit ted 
tha t this situation Is critical and 
may force some of them to close 
their doors for t h e durat ion. 

The Womcns. Aid Society, meets 
this afternoon ^In, the Old Stone 
Church Porlsh .House. 

AT SIMMONS COLLEGE 
Miss Marie V. Anderson, daughter 

of Mr. and Mrs. H. Anderson, 172 
Hemingway Avenue, East Haven, 
was recently elected a senior mem
ber of the dorrriltory board of Sim
mons college. Miss Anderson is a 
s tudent in the school of library sci
ence, and has also been active in 
the Newman, English and Pan 
American clubs. She was elected to 
tho dormitory council last Spring 

About 0000 pounds of tin cans 
were collected here on Saturday. 
School children are now conduct
ing a paper collection campaign 

to a. a. Dl Cenzo et al, 214 Homing 
way Ave.; Everett, Jessie C. to An
tonio Aceto et ux, 43 Hemingway 
Ave.; N. H. Sav. Bk. to Samuel 
Skolnick, 1-2 acre, hwy, 1-2 Int.; 
Skolnick, Samuel to Harry Cohen, 
1-2 acre, hwy 1-2 int.; Town to 
Mrs. Anna H. Russell, Thompson 
Ave. 

MORTGAGE DEEDS 
Boughton, Gert. to Doretta Aug

ur, right of way; Coppola,. Anton-
iet ta to Andrew Gambardella trs., 
237 Hemingway Ave.; Paul Brlglla, 
737 Hemingway Ave. 

RELEASES OF MORTGAGES 
CiDSzynskI, A. J. gdn. to Antonl, 

Cleszynskl, Cosoy Beach Ave.; 
Scranton, W. R. to Paul Brlglla et 
al, Hemingway Ave.; Thom.'son, Ma
rie C trs. to T. R. Qulnn, right of 
way. 

WHAT NOTS 
Br GiTA ROUND 

A "Got Behind the Jeep" cam
paign opened November 7 in the 
High School. Weekly collections 
will be made in each home-room 
until tho end of' the school year 
and the gal Is $1,105. The campaign 
here is a pa r t 'of a nation-wide 
drive in the high schools to pro
vide 20,000 jeep's ' for the armed 
forces. 

CLOTHES SALVAGE 

Col. Charles E. Lockhart and 
District Commander Leslie Red-
fleld, both of Harry R. Bartlet t 
post, American Legion, took Im
por t an t par t s In the special Ar
mistice Sunday services in St. 
Mary's Church in New Haven. 

Tonight a t 8 the post will hold 
its annua l . Armistice celebration in 
the post rooms. The Thanksgiving 
" turkey n igh t" ; " ptograhi of the 
post has been s6t; for November 16 
when a large a t tendance is hoped 
for. This will be "open n ight" for 
the club. " 

East Haven High 
School Notes 

The following ofTlccrs for the 
coming year were elected at the 
meeting of the National Honor So
ciety on Wednesday afternoon. 

President, Gordon Mead; vice-
president, Thomas Frlscoe; Secre
tary, Dorothy Selbold; treasurer, 
James Mlnahan . 

Meetings will be held on the 2nd 
and 4th Mondays a t the close of 
school and during guidance periods 
each month . The latter is planned 
in order t h a t those members who 
are employed in the afternoons be 
able to take an active pa r t In the 
organization. 

At present the members of the 
chapter are checking the new Ser
vice Honor HoUs which are soon to 
be displayed, and are also review
ing the Society's constitution and 
policies preparat ion to possible r e 
vision. 

Jus t think—John Roy Carlson 
who wrote "Under Cover" with his 
agent, E. G. Morris had the book 
at 19 publishers before It was ac
cepted Walter H. Palmer a t 
tends annual meeting of Conn. As
sociation of Insurance Agents held 
in Hartford Consumers' advis
ory committee appointed by Sta te 
Milk Administrator recommences 
program of milk priorities to p ro 
tect supplies. 

It was difficult to swallow after 
learning of the death of Lou Cos-
tello's baby Had a guest Monday 
night from the mid-west. In spite 
of storm he Insisted upon going 
down to the waterfront to see the 
sound which about t ha t time was 
kicking up on awful fuss. Know I 
don't want to live anywhere in this 
world unless it is within a shell's 
throw from the beach 

Branford recorded 18 Warranty 
Deeds in October; Mortgage deeds 
amounted to $37,700 Wallace H. 
Foote home from hospital 
Breezy Whorttleberry says, "He's 
so lazy tha t all the exercise he got 
all last winter was when he had a 
cold and his no.se ran." 

Hallowe'en s tun t ot pasturing a 
cow on high school lawn caused 
more than a few good laughs. 

THANKSGIVING PARTY 
Plans for the Wniual Thanksgiv

ing par ty of Peq'iibt Tribe, Improv
ed Order of Red 'Men, arc being 
made and will "be' held November 
22 in the tribe's^ wigwam in West 
Main Street whi ih is being special
ly redecorated iStthe occasion. A 
turkey supper will be served and 
there will be en te r ta inment in 
charge of Albert "Poulton, with Al
fred Smith as master of ceremonies 
and MiES Reginh. Danleleson as
sisted by Edwti'rd Brainard, in 
charge of the mVJsic. 

The affair which will be jointly 
for Red Men and members of the 
Degree of Pocahontas Is In charge 
of a committee headed by John 
Muschl and Includes Ray Hill, 
Newton clayfen, Joseph Ryder and 
Edmund Sasso. 

On Tue'sday, November 9, 15 se
nior boys took the V-12 test under 
the supervision of Miss Daisy 
Geenty. This is for the Army-Navy 
specialized t raining program. 

The high school gym which has 
been closed for all evening affairs 
tor the past two years Is now open 
for social events and those listed 
for the month of November are : 
November 11, Armistice Day cele
bration, and oii November 25 and 
26, Thanskglvlng socials. 

Gerrlsh Avenue PTA will meet 
November 18 a t 3:30 in the school. 

MRS. K O L B I N I N J U R E D 

Word from the hospital today is 
t h a t Mrs. Na than Kolbln, Main-
Street Is badly shaken up , bruised 
,Wlth Injuries to he r t ee th and jaw. 

• She was injured in a n au tomo-
bflp accident Saturday afternoon at 
MaSn and Monroe Street, 

The nation's salvage organization 
tackles a new problem lor two 
weeks, beginning November 22, 
when It sets out to collect clothing 
needed for victims ot war In lib 
crated countries abroad and for 
relief purposes in the United States 
At the same time rags eritically 
needed for wiping cloths in Indus
try will be collected. 

Clothing which ' the. owner has 
discarded "into t h e a t t ic" is wanted 
I t will be collected by church or
ganizations or other non-profit 
groups as selected locally by sal 
vage chairmen. I t will be sorted by 
the volunteer organization and the 
rags separated from the wearable 
clothing. 

The rags will be sold to a rag 
dealer. S ta te Salvage headquar ters 
will a r range for rag dealers to 
make stops in small communities 
where no dealers now visit, and iho 
proceeds from the sale of the rogs 
is available as a n added incentive 
to patr iot ic groups. 

Usable cloths, which are now 
wearable or can be repaired for 
wearing, will be picked up by dry 
cleaners and will be shipped by 
them, unpressed, to government 
warehouses. Local cha i rman wlU be 
supplied with t h e n a m e ot the 
•nearest Defense Supplies ware
house, and win be provided with 
bills of lading for Individual dry 

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS 
WARRANTY DEEDS 

Augur, Doretta to Gert Boughton 
r ight of way; Brlglla, Paul e t ux to 
Antonletta Coppbla, 237 Heming
way Ave.; Levett, A. R. et ux to 
Anita Ainatruda, l i d Taugoda Pass. 

QUIT CLAIM DEEDS 
Aceto, Antonio to Jessie C. Ever

ett, 43 Hemingway Ave.; Basilicato 
Angelo to Rosina Basilicato, Mi
chael Ave.; Dl Ceiizo, Margherlto 

cleaners. Dry cleaners will be paid 
six cents per pound for their work 
upon the certlfldatlon of the local 
salvage committee. 

BUSINESS 
DIRECTORY 

Why not have your typewriter and 
adding machine equipment ploced 
In first class condition? Our fully 
equipped service depar tment will 
do this work promptly and ' effici
ently and furnish, without charge, 
Joan machines. 
R E L I A N C E T Y P E W R I T E E CO. 

C. B. GUY, Mgr. 
Telephone 7-2738 

109 Crown Street New Haven 

Guaranteed Boilers, Radiators, Pipe 
Pliunblng F i x t u r e s , Lumber, 
Storm Sash md Doors, Insula t 
ing Wool, Wali Board and Roofing 

THE METROPOLITAN WRECKING 
CO., 1730 State St., New Haven, 
Phone 7-0294. 

parked on the MGM parking lot 
with the keys in the ignition, thank 
you very much. 

J immy Durante , now playing a 
leading role In t h e musical "Two 
Sisters and a Sailor", says: "I 'm 
humiliated! A lady cgmes up to me 
a t the studio today and says, ' I beg 
your pardon, but aren ' t you Robert 
Taylor?' 'No, lady,' I answers. 'I 'm 
afraid you've made a slight mis
take. I 'm Jimmy Durante. ' 'Oh, I'm 
sorry, she says, I couldn't see you 
very well s tanding behind t h a t mi
crophone.' And before I can say, 
'What microphone?' she ups and 
beats it'.^' 

Opening a t the Loew Poll College 
Theater Thursday, November 11 Is 
a revival ot two great motion pic
ture Alms—"In Old Chicago' with 
Alice Faye, Tyrone Power, and Don 
Ameche, also Barbara Stanwyck 
and Joel McCrea in "Banjo on my 
Knee." 

Hitler you'll recall once stated tha t 
h» has a plan for a new European 
Charier . Social error perhaps tha t 
he was not invited to Moscow con
ference. See by the papers tha t 

Martin Flavin has been awarded 
the Harper prize of $10,000 for his 
"Journey In the Dark,' ' a novelfl He 
is au thor of "Mr. Llttlejohn" and 
"Corporal Cat." 

Father Flanagan ot Boys Town 
says, "If our children develop bad 
habits , the boys who are fighting 
and dying for freedom may be dy
ing In vain" Mrs. Ronald Ham
mond recent visitor a t Stony Creke 

National Education Week 
Ma baking Thanksgiving fruit cake 
and checking up on mince meat 

Hazel Van Wlo, correspondent 
for Journal-Courier tor several 
years and who recently resigned 
has on ambition to a t tend a church 
supper. Until now she never could 
get away from the phone at church 
supper hour. Exterior work at 
the library. With Armistice Day 
more than half over our next a n 
ticipation is Thanksgiving, points 
or no points there will always be a 
Thanksgiving. 

Reginald S. Baldwin has leased 
pa r t of the Bruno building, Monto-
wese Street to the Branford Fed
eral Savings and Loan Association 

At the meeting ot the employes 
ot the Atlantic Wire Company in 
the I tal ian-American Hall follow
ing a walkout Friday morning, it 
was voted to re turn to work, pend
ing a meeting ot the grievance 
committee wih company represen
tatives and with a member of the 
U. S. Conciliatory Service. 

BY FLORENCE CORATTI 

HpLLYWOOD GOSSIP . 
One of the year's prize roles, 

t h a t ot Lana Turner 's husband in 
"Marriage is a Private Affair", falls 
to a comparative newcomer to the 
screep, burly, six-foot J o h n Hodl-
ak. Hodlak won this acting plum 
recently after appearing In only 
three motion pictures, most recent, 
ot which Is "Lifeboat," Alfred 
Hitchcock's forthcoming drama. 
Previously Hodlak appeared in "I 
Dood I t " a n d "A Stranger In Town 

Latest odd name to be added to 
the list of Hollywood cognomens is 
t h a t of the s tand- in tor Charles 
Boyer In the MGM nlm, "Gaslight". 
His name is Fig Newton. 

Because within the past few 
weeks both 'Van Johnson and Tom 
Drake ot MGM's "Two Sisters and 
a Sailor" have had their stolen 
cars returned to them with some 
much-needed repairs all taken care 
of, now Frank Sully, In the same 
picture, wants It known tha t his '32 
DeSoto Is In need ot a valve Job 
and a new differential and It's 

WHEN IN NEED OF 
WALLPAPER 
OR PAINT 

•visit 

UNITED WALL PAPER 
CO. 

93 Crown St., New Haven 

" W e Save You M o n e y " 

Miss Eileen Hansen of this place 
was a recent week end guest in 
Gulltord. 

Randolph Bishop, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. George Bishop has entered 
Yale Graduate School. 

Mrs. Charles Madeira is in Can
terbury, Conn., for a while. 

Miss Leonlce Price ot "Grayling" 
Indian Neck was In Hartford Tues
day. I i 1 

Mrs. Clifford Collins is cha i rman 
of a card par ty to be held Novem
ber 12 and sponsored by the Indian 
Neck Fire Auxiliary. 

NOW MANY WEAR 

FALSE TEETH 
WITH LITTLE WORRY 

Eat, talk, laugh, or sneeze with
out tear ot Insecure false teeth 
dropping, slipping or wabbling, 
PASTEETH holds plates firmer and 
more comfortably. This pleasant 
powder has no gummy, gooey, pasty 
taste r feeling. Doesn't cause n a u 
sea. I t 's alkaline (non-acid) . 
Checks "plate odor" (denture 
b r ea th ) . Get FASTEETH a t any 
drug store. 

(Mam£e^miH^ 
ORANGE ST . 

a t CROWN 

Capitol Theatre 
281 MAIN ST., EAST HAVEN 

Thurs . , Fr i . , .Siit., Nov. 11-12-13 

Sonya Henio in 

WINTERTIME 
ALSO 

George Sanders , A n n a S ten in 

THEY CAME TO 
BLOW UP AMERICA 

Sun., Mon,, Tues., Nov. 14-15-lG 

WE'VE NEVER 
BEEN LICKED 

ALSO 

STORMY WEATHER 

Wednesday , November 17 

BALL OF FIRE 
ALSO 

BEDTIME STORY 

Tlnu's., Fr i . , Sat. , Nov. lS-l!)-2() 

DESTROYER 
ALSO 

MY KINGDOM 
FOR A COOK 

n.s hi.xiu'ioiis iiiul siili.'sl'yinp; as ;;raiid-
nia 's featlier bolster in tliis classic pillow 
hack chair. No mat ter liow many hours 
you sit with your Kcd Cross- knittinj, ' 
you ' l l alwa.v.s I'cel relaxed in one of those 
siieeialiy dosigiied classic. We have a 
t;r(iiip of favorite styles in limited r|uan-
titie.'^,. and a good range of upiiolstcry 
pa t t e rns . Our advice is to choose your 
chair t o d a y ! 

T h e W o r l d ' s N e w s S e e n T h r o u g h 

THE CHRISTIAN SCIENCE MONITOR 
An ln/crnafio»al Daily Ncwipiipcr 

is Truthful—Construct ive—Unbiased—Free from Sensational-
ism—'Editorials Arc Timely and Instructive and Its Daily 
Features, Together with. the Weekly Magazine Section, Make 
the Monitor im Ideal Newspaper for the Home* 

The Christian Science PublishinE Society 
..H::^"-- One, Norway •Street, Boston, Massachusetts V' 

Price flZ.OO Yearly, or ^1.00 a Month. 
£taturday Issue, including Magaiine,Section, ^2.60 a Year. 

Introductory Offer, 6 Saturday Issues 2,5 Cents. 

Nome , „ ,_ , -___ ___.._-__ - _ - _ „ _ . - ___- - „ 

Address., 

SAMPLE COPY. O N REQUEST 

' — • ^ 

GKT IN THE FIGHT WITH 
A 

OF 
TARLESl'OON 
COOKING FAT tKfje Pranforti l^etiietti 
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A T A n i i E S P O O N F U I j O F 
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Christmas Seal Sale LouiseLoomis 
Committee Announced l™ksHereOn 

By Nurse Association 
Mrs. Charles Gaylord Wi l l Direct Tliis Season 's Dis t r ibut ion—Seals 

NO'w I n Pos t Office Ready For Del ivery—Names Assist ing Work 

ers For Annual Sale. 

Salvage Worker Outside Lights 
Learns Pickups Not Advisable 

Christmas Seals, which residents 
ot Branford will receive from the 
Branford Visiting Nurse Associa
tion Christmas Seal Committee, 
through the malls on Monday, No
vember 22, have arrived at the of
fices of the association. 'Volunteer 
committees were appointed last 
week, and work is already under 
way to prepare tor the mailing of 
the Seals; according to Mrs. Charles 
Gaylord, chairman of the cam
paign. 

The Christmas Seal Sale, held 
by ' t h e association In conjvmction 
with the nationwide campaign, Is 
the only appeal made throughout 
t h e year for funds to support the 
work ot tuberculosis control. Nine-
ty-flve per cent ot the money raised 
through the sale remains In the 
state. Five per cent goes to the Na
tional Tuberculosis Association 
which. In addition to many activi
ties In tuberculosis work on a n a 
tional level, supports extensive 
medical research in the field ot tu 
berculosis. 

The cha i rman has assisting her, 
Mrs. F rank Ablondl, Mrs. John' H. 
Hart. Mrs.- Archer E. Knowlfon, 
Mrs. Thomas;Mellon, Mrs. Alice T. 
Peterson, Mrs. Robert M. •Williams, 
Miss Alice WarneV and Mrs. S te
phen L. Cooke. 

Hospital Plan 
Well Supported 
Connecticut has supported Its 

non-profit, hospital service plan 
about three times as strongly as 
the country as a whole has backed 
non-profit plans in general, it was 
reported today by Charles H. Holt, 
acting general manager, .of the 
Connecticut Plan for Hospital Care 

"The White Cross has enrolled 
more t h a n 27 percent of the total 
population of seven Connecticut 
counties," Holt declared, "while a 
report on all 77 Plans In the United 
States shows an enrollment ot 10 
per cent of the people. 

The figure of 12,750,000 members 
in .the United States is very im
pressive, however, when we remem
ber t h a t most of these persons 
have enrolled within the last five 
years. 'White Cross membership is 
now more t h a n 340,000." Holt said. 

Three Connecticut communities 
are among the select few in the 
country to have enrolled more than 
half of the total population. These 
are Bristol, 'Waterbury and Tho-
maston, listed among cities like 
Cleveland, Ohio, Rochester, New-
York, and Duluth, Minnesota. 

New enrollment during the third 
quarter of 1943 exceeded half a 
million In all 77 Plans, and was 
greater t han for any preceeding 
quarter, C. Rufus Rorem, Director 
of the Commission on Hospital 
Service of the American Hospital 
Association, declared recently. 

Visiting Pastor 
Here For Union 
Service Sunday 

Rev. Franklin Bower, pastor ot 
the First Congregational Church ot 
Madison will be guest speaker a t 
the Thanksgiving Union Service a t 
the Baptist Church Sunday, No
vember 21 a t 8 p.m. 

Rev. Alfred Jones will be In 
charge of the service assisted by 
the Rev. Joseph White of Stony 
Creek. 

Cooperating churches are First 
Congregational, Trinity Episcopal, 
A.M.E. Zlon, Tabor Lutheran', 
Church of Christ, Stony Creek and 
First Baptist . 

The offering will be given toward 
lifting the mortgage at A.M.E. Zlon 
Church. ', 

Assisting Mrs. S. V. Osborn, Jr., 
organist will be Mrs. Rossalle Pink-
ham, viola a n d -Harold Llndberg, 
violin. 

The public is urged to join in 
this Protestant service of Thanks 
giving. 

Peace Planning 
A covered dish luncheon will pre

cede the annual meeting and elec
tion of officers ot the Women's Re
publican Club when It meets In De
cember a t the home ot Mrs. Irving 
Jacocks. The hostess will be assis
ted by Mrs. G. Irving Fields and 
Mrs. Winfield Morgan. 

At the November meeting, held 
Monday, and presided over by Mrs. 
Charles Goldsmith, MLss Louise 
Loomis of New Haven spoke on 
"Post War Peace Planning." She 
touched on the sou th American 
situation, telling of Herbert Hoo
ver's good win trip there; of China 
and her various types of civiliza
tion to be dovetailed into World 
War II peace planning. She ex
plained the Importance of the 
Moscow Conference In connection 
with post war plans and stressed 
the Importance ot thorough study 
It satisfactory results are to come 
of the present struggle. 

Will Be! Made 

Square Dances 
Are Attractive 
To Servicemen 

Secret Servi(Se 
Urges Caution 
At Mail Boxes 

THANKSGIVING SERVICE 
Rev. J. Edward Newton will give 

a Thanksgiving Service in Union 
Chape, Short Beach, on the eve ot 
Thanksgiving, November 24 at 8 
p . M. The community of Short 
Beach and Riverside are cordially 
Invited to a t tend this simple service 
ot praise and grat i tude. 

The United Sta tes Secret Service, 
which Is now conducting a "Know 
Your Endorsers" campaign In con
nection with Its constant policy of 
trying to prevent the theft and for
gery of government checks, is urg
ing tha t all Naval personnel ask 
their dependents to follow certain 
precautionary procedures In h a n d 
ling government checks. 

All Naval officers and men are 
requested by the Secret Service to 
advise their dependents to take 
the.se precautions: 

1. Be at home, or have a member 
ot the family a t home when your 
Navy check Is due to arrive. If you 
remove It from the mall box Imme
diately It can not be stolen by a 
check thief. 

2. Be sure you have a deep strong 
mail box wi th your name clearly 
printed on it. Keep It locked. 

3. If possible, arrange with your 
mail carrier to signal when he de
livers your check. 

4. Notify your postmaster If you 
change your address. 

5. Cash your check at the same 
place each month . This will make 
identification ea.sler. The Secret 
Service Is cautioning merchants to 
Insist upon proper Identification. 

6. Do not fold, pin or muti late 
your allowance or allotment checks 
This Is very Important to you. 

The Secret Service reports a 
Steady Increase In the number ol 
checks stolen or lost after mall de
livery at designated addresses and 
feels t ha t If Naval personnel will 
impress on those a t home the Im 
portance of properly safeguarding 
their dependency checks t ha t op
portunities tor theft and forgery 
ot them will be greatly decreased. 

At the last Arlstonians square 
dance held In the Community 
House there were local servicemen, 
a group of naval cadets Irom Ohio 
studying at Wesleyan University, a 
group of Yale cadets and soldleis 
and sailors from North Branfoid 
and Giiilford 

George 
prompters Evelyn 
Cosgrove 

Mrs. Howard Carlson, general 
chai rman has announced tha t a n 
other dance will be held Sa turday 
November 27 from 9 to 12 to which 
the public is Invited. 

Service men are admit ted wi th
out charge jind are also served re 
freshments. 

A primary obstacle to the full 
cooperation ot mea t dealers in tiie 
campaign to salvage used kitchen 
fats by serving as official collectors 
has been removed as tho result of 
an a r rangement whereby the Rail
way Express Co. will establish a n a 
tion-wide pick-up service through 
Its 23,000 agents to 'iservlce those 
sections not n^w receiving regular 
calls from renderer ' i trucks. Mrs. 
C. Murray UpscJn, co-chairman has 
been Informed. f 

The company has • Instructed its 
agents, to call a t meat stores upon 
request. There are now 250,000 ot 
these stores In the country which 
pay tour cents a pound for used 
household fats. Railway express 
will pick up any amount of t a t on 
hand and route these collections 
immediately to the nearest r e n 
dering plant. 

Announcement of the pick-up 
service was made hode by Chair
man Roy W. Peet of the American 
Pat Salvage Committee, who pre
dicted t h a t the express company's 
cooperation U'lU boost collection to
tals considerably, iphlet reason tor 
the reluctance of sotqe mea t deal
ers to accept t a t ' savings from 
householders, Mr. P?et said, has 
been the lack ot satisfactory pick
up service, which ojtten has r e 
sulted in the dealers', storage space 
being taken up wl t l i quanti t ies ot 
the fats, thus cieat lng sanl ta iy 
hazai ds 

This Yuletide 

Mrs. George J . Fouser and Mrs. 
Charles F. Neely are opening their 
homes this afternoon for card par 
ties sponsored by the Half Hour 
Reading Club for the benefit of 
Peter Blake, the clubs English ward 

The American people were asked 
by J. A. Krug, Director ot the Of
fice of War Ulllllies, to confine 
Christmas lighting decorations to 
Christmas trees Inside private 
homes. 

Mr. Krug asked tha t s treet dec
orations, community Christmas 
trees, exterior homo decorations 
and Interiors and exteriors ot oom-
morclnl establishments dispense 
with decorations this year Insofar 
as lighting Is concerned. 

"Government and Industry have 
combined in a nationwide conser
vation campaign to save critical 
fuels and materials necessary to 
produce and consume electricity," 
he said. ' 

"I am asking tho American peo
ple to retrain from their Christ
mas lighting custom as a par t of 
t h a t campaign. Eloetrlc l ight bulbs 
are particularly short a t present 
and strict con.servatlon of them Is 
necessary. Widespread consumption 
ot bulbs during the Chrl.stmas sea
son merely will mean a greater 
scarcity later on. 

"Because ot the shortness ot day
light over most of the country at 
Christmas time, necessary con
sumption ot electricity Is a t its 
peak. Everything we can do to 
avoid any additional load will 
mean direct saclngs of fuel, m a n 
power, transportation and ma
terials." 

Mr Krug said no mandatory or
der was contemplated because " the 
American people realize tho neces 

Turkey Hash WouldMake 
Welcome Dish If Turkey 
Can Be Found For Hash 
Lowly P o r k And Veal Sandwich May Come In to I t s Own This 

Tlianltsgiving As Housewives F o n u Liiie Of March In Search 
Of Elusive Bird For Tho Festive Meal. 

'Disaster' Test 
For Red Cross 
Was Surprise 

Under the direction of Eugene 
Rodney, chairman of Red Cross 
Disaster and Relief committee, tho 
personnel ot tho Emergency hospi
tal. In tho basement ot the library, 
was called out by telephone for a 
drill Tuesday morning. 

The "disaster" was an imaginary 
explosion at the armory. Tho "cas
ualties" were picked up by mem
bers ot tho Motor Corps, In station 
wagons and taken to the emor-
goncy hospital, after recolvlng first 
aid, a t the armory. They wore 
treated tor burns, shock and brok
en bones, given hot lunch, and 
taken homo. 

Dr. Dana Blanchard, doctor in 
charge; Mrs. Dana Blanchard, head 
nurse, wore nsslstecj by Mrs. Her
bert Thayer and Mrs. Raymond 
Van Wle, nurses; nurse's aid, Mr.s. 
I lowaid Cailson, h i s t aid, Mrs 
Mlltoil Biadley, Mis 

One proprietor said this noon, 
"you might as well tell them the 
t ruth . There isn't a turkey in 
sight." Another said, "Tell your 
readers they can prepare to feast 
on pork or veal," still another said 
tliere would be plenty of chicken 
but no geoso or duck." , 

Small markets, In several ' In
stances haven' t received word ono 
way or the other yet from, their 
wholesalers but are hopeful of r e 
ceiving some percentage of the i r 
order. One ot tho larger marke ts 
clung t o tho belief t h a t holiday 
turkeys would appear for sale t h e 
first of tho week. 

Pork and veal and even fish is 
coming In In reasonable quantit ies 
but It you nro counting on boot to 
surplant the festive bird you might 
as well come down to ear th and 
put some beans to soak. ; . . 

Omit mince pies nnd plum, pud
ding and dainties rich hi butter or 
whipped cream. These are luxur
ies for the pvesont. ' 

Either tho public hasn ' t grasped 
the situation or is being veiry 
American tor all btores wore eager 
to say t l iat customers are being 
"pleasantly oiabby," about the 

Virgil MoNoll, Ii,|,,jigity ot Thanksgiving tpod, 
buttstl-

SONS OF ROTARY 
ARE IN SERVICE 

E L E C T E D P R E S I D E N T 

Barbara Allen, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Sedgwick Allen Is a pa
tient In New Haven Hospital where 
she was operated on Monday for 
appendicitis. 

At the 52nd annual meeting 
Tuesday In the Hotel Ta t t ot the 
Lumber Dealers of Connecticut, 
Rudolph F. Bailey of this place, 
vice president ot the DeForest k 
Hotchkiss Co., New Haven, was 
elected president of the association, 
succeeding Frank S. Davis, presi
dent of Davis t Bradford Lumber 
Co., East Hartford. 

Walter Palmer is a member of 
the committee to nominate a dis
trict governor for Rotary. 

At Rotary Monday noon the 
speaker was, F. Brainard Bridge-
man, probation officer of the j u 
venile court ot New Haven. 

His topic was "Juvenile Delin
quency." There were 49 members 
and 13 visiting Rotarla-ns present. 
Visitors were F. H. Holbrook, Mad
ison; H. A. Collier, and E. L. Fla-
hlve. New Haven; Otto Bath, P. C. 
Dahl, F. C. Dlehl, M. J. Maupas, 
Charles H. Miller, Daniel ParlUa, 
Martin Olson, LeRoy Perry, Louis 
Rochaeleau and Frank P. Sullivan 
East Haven. 

The following Branford Rotar lans 
are In military service, BMl-3 J o 
seph Buza, Capt'. Sal Petrillo and 
Capt. Nicholas Sharp . 

Sons ot Rotarlans in service a re : 
Herbert Barker, Wjilton Bedlent, 
Frank Kinney, Jr., Zelman Leshlne. 
Robert Osborn, Laurence Plnkham, 
Donald Sangster, Douglas Sangator 
Leonard Zdanowlcz, Victor Zdano-
wicz and Henry Zdanowlcz. 

BRANFORD'S QUOTA 
IS FOUR WAG'S 

S.-Sgt. Mary Ann McNamara, who 
Is at the post office Thursdays from 
noon until 2 o'clock to recruit for 
the Women's Army Corps has re
ceived word tha t Connecticut's en
listments have Increased to (1.8 per 
cents of its quota. Branford's quota 
Is four. 

Kathar ine Blunt of New London 
has been appointed State Civilian 
Chairman and expects to secure 
900 Connecticut recruits by De
cember 7th. 

"Four women," says Miss Blunt, 
".should not be too difficult for a 
d e v o t e d , energetic committee, 
backing your well equipped recruit
ing officer—four with patriotism 
and a sense of adventure to under
take this greatly needed work. 

rr'.-*^*— '.̂ >̂ »'- ^ - ' , « ' 
Barba .introduced t h e U " small towns and rura l areas not .i„ n •> _ . . ' _ ; . . . — luio la avauaoio. 
Evelyn Barba oXiA Jameff visited rcBularly s j i s s^ Tenderers' 

trucks, in which collections have 
been consistently low since tho 
campaign began," Mr. Peet said 

"These areas are potentially the 
source of hundreds of thousands ot 
pounds of valuable glycerine—con
taining fats—perhaps more than 
the cities because of the greater 
amount of home cooking and home 
grown,moat . Thousands of house
holders are conscientiously saving 
their fats and turning them in, 
and the great majority of mea t 
dealers are no t only accepting 
what fats arc offered but also con
stantly reminding their customers 
of the important p a r t fats are 
playing In winning the war. 

"The great problem confronting 
us is to establish a speedy and reg
ular pick-up service to get these 
fats out of 'dead storage' In the 
moat stores and rush thom Into 
war use. Tlie Railway Express Co., 
by agreeinng to use its vast ne t 
work of agencies In this Important 
home front work, despite Its mul 
titude ot problems arising from In
creased shipments due to tho war, 
has rendered a truly patriotic 
service. The Fa t Salvage Committee 
welcomes this cooperation with the 
belief t ha t It will do much to in
crease collections of used fats In 
states t ha t are now quota." 

Mr. Peet expressed thanks on 
behalf of the Fa t Salvage Commit
tee for the past cooperation of tho 
nation's meat dealers In making 
their stores available as collection 
depots, and to other retail mer
chants who have given similarly 
valuable assistance to the cam 
palgn through the use of window 
displays, the distribution of fat 
salvage li terature, and otherwise 
helping to call their customers' a t 
tention to the urgent need of the 
war industries for glycerine and 
other fat products. 

UNMASK YOUR 
HEADLIGHTS 

do it 

ARISTONIANS NAME 
SALE COMMITTEES 

The Arlstonians announce com 
mlttecs for their Christmas sale 
and Dessert Bridge for November 
30 from 1 to 0:30 with bridge play
ing a t 1:30: General chai rman, 
Mrs. Harry Basselt; fancy work, 
Mrs. John Steglna, chai rman, Mrs. 
Alfred Ardon and Mrs. Kenne th 
Canflold. 

Food table, Mrs. Donald Thomp
son, chairman, Mrs. Vernon Stapol-
ford and Mrs. Harold Barker. 

White elephant table, Mrs. How
ard Carlson, chairman, and Mrs. 
Peter Wltkowsky. 

Fish pool grab bag tor children, 
Mrs. Gustaf Young, chairman, and 
Mrs. Matthew Madden. 

Decorating committee, Mrs. Betty 
Harcke, chairman, Mrs. Donald 
Guy and Mrs. Charles Wright. 

Dessert bridge, Mrs, Sherwood 
Boyd, chairman, Mrs. John Cook-
son, Mrs, Homer Tett , Mrs. Irving 
Cooke, Mrs. Malcome Devlno and 
Mrs. Kenneth Burne. 

COX, Mrs. Hazolt,x;(!li)eis,^Mr$. EU' 
geno Rodney;'Holtn 'ivills and 'Ethic 
Smitjl. Desk, clprks. Mis Georgo 
Duiibai and'Mi 's . Walter Delon. 

Reglsliatlon, information and i c -
llof, Mrs. Constance iweyers. Town 
Hall, assisted a t the hospital by 
Mrs. Sherwood Boyd and Mrs. 
Howard Stevens; canteen, Mrs. 
Robert Williams, chairman, acting 
for Mrs. Nott, who has been given 
a leave of absence; Mrs. Anna 
Garr l ty and Mrs. Charles Neclcy, 
telephone. 

Boys who represented "casual
t ies" were Melvln BIgelow, Robert 
Gelcr, Robert Carlson, George 
Steglna and David Sampson. 

P E E F E O T A T T E N D A N C E 

Five hundred and seventy-five 
Branford Public School pupils, di
vided between schools as follows, 
a t ta ined Perfect Attendance from 
September 20 to October 30, 1043, 
listed among the schools as follows: 

High and Junior High 209; Laur
el 74; Harrison, 0 ; Indian Neck, 22 
Harbor, 40; Short Beach, 24; Stony 
Creek, 32; Canoe Brook, 45. 

VARIETY SHOW 
BEING PLANNED 

Edward Kllgerman represented 
the Branford Coal and Lumber Co. 
a t the Lumber Dealers of Connec
ticut meeting Tuesday at Hotel 
Tat t . • 

J ane t Taylor and William Russell 
were prize winners a t the recent 
7th-8th grade social a t the high 
school. 

A toxoid and vaccination clinic 
will be held a t the Health Center 
November 22 a t 3 p.m. 

I t is PLEASE now, but MUST 
on December 1, Motor Vehicles 
Commissioner John T. McCar
thy said today in asking for 
prompt removal of automobile 
headlight shields. 

"Shielded headlights were a 
necessary evil required by war 
time dim-out regulations," the 
commissioner pointed out. "Ac
cident figures show t h a t the 
nightime accident ra te , for pe
destrian accidents particularly, 
increased sharply a s a result ot 
general dim-out conditions. 

"But the d i m - o u t ' h a s been 
lifted and all of us should coop
erate gladly for safe,ty," he said. 

MORE N E E D E D 

Anyone discarding furniture suit
able for the lounge of the Enlisted 
Mens' Club a t the New Haven Air
port may call Mrs. Albert Wills,, te l
ephone 840-12. 

TO P R E S E E V E RECORDS 

Chairman Robert Richardson 
took steps this week to gather the 
history of the Branford War Coun
cil for permanent record both here 
and In Hartford. 

At the request of the State \Var 
Council records, letters, bulletins, 
etc., will be collected and added 
to for future use of historians. A 
committee Is being formed and 
much of the typing will be done a t 
the volunteer' office In the police 
stat ion. 

Under the auspices of the Bran-
tord Service Group a variety show 
will be given a t the Community 
House, Monday evening, December 
13th. 

Mrs. Earl Berger ot Stony Crook-
has agreed to direct the show and 
the money raised will bo deposited 
in a fund tor servicemen. 

Each week this group, which 
started with a handful of volun
teers, has been giving enter ta in
ments and giving the money raised 
to some worthy cause. 

MAIL IN NOVEMBER 

Delivery of the annual flood of 
Christmas gifts and cards on time, 
always a serious problem, "will bo 
more than ever a problem this year 
—it will be an Impossibility—unless 
Christmas mailings are made large
ly In November." Postmaster Gen
eral Frank C. Walker has warned 
Joseph Drlscoll, local postmaster. 

'The only solution to the Christ
m a s problem is: Mall in November. 
Mark your parcels, "Do Not Open 
Until Christmas." Tha t is the only 
way to avoid disappointment on 
Christmas Day not only for many 
civilians but also for millions of 
members of the armed forces who 
are still in this country." 

W I L L P U B L I S H E A R L Y 

Because of the coming holiday 
the Review will be published on 
Tuesday Instead of Thursday. 

*"^loM6y^lB'';rio'joblect, ^v.)i^ RP?''^^. 
manager and addod" thaV every ,' 
point counts. : 

F iesh fruits and vegetables and 
even cianborrles are expected In 
quant i ty and quollty, but figs, 
dates and nuts will not form a t 
tractive center-pieces come nex t 
Thursday. 

On the other side of the picture 
Is word from res tauran t s t h a t they 
wonder how they can cook and 
serve all tho turkey they have h u d 
promised for tho annua l New Eng
land feast of Thanksgiving. 

In answer to many inquiries a t 
the local War Price and Rationing 
Board regarding prices for turkeys 
tho local board has received word 
t h a t effective November 8 Grade A 
turkeys, young under 10 lbs. dressed . 
have a celling ot 54c; ,10 to 20 lbs. 
.51c. Old turkeys are a tow cents 
leas. 

Young turkeys, draWn,' under 13 
lbs. 04c; 13 to 16 1-2 lbs. .60c; hefo 
too old turkeys are a ' few pennies 
less. 

Young frozen turkeys under 13 
lbs 07c; 16 1-2 lbs. and over 61o; 
old turkeys under 13 ll3S. 64c. • 

Kosher-killed, young, 16 to 20 
lbs. 50c; Kosher - dressed and 
plucked, young, under 18 lbs. 64c. 

Other weights and Grade B dnd 
0 ceilings may bo obtained frorii 
the local board. 

Ten cents per bird may be aded 
for plucking. 

P A S S M E C H A N I C S COURSE 

The following have successfully 
completed a course in motor me
chanics preparatory to becoming 
members of the Branford Red 
Cross Motor Corps; Mrs. Herbert 
Sykes, Mrs. May Palmer and Miss 
Eileen Mooney. 

Tho corps responded during the 
blackout Tuesday night appearing 
for duty a t the casualty station. 

Public schools vviU be In session 
oh Saturday of this week. 

Beach Resident 
Will Be Buried 
On Saturday 

Mrs. Ada Eliza Johnson, wife ot 
Claus Johnson, Clark Avenue, Shor t 
Beach, passed away this morning 
at her home following a lingering 
Illness. 

She was born In Fair Haven 76 
years ago, the daughter ot Mr. and 
Mrs. Andrew Todd. She has been a 
resident of Short Beach since girl
hood. 

Besides her husband she is sur 
vived by two sons, Harry of Bran
ford, Clarence A. of Short Beach; 
three daughters. Miss Anna A. and 
Mrs. Donald Hayward of Shor t 
Beach 'and Mrs. Theodore Dahl of 
Branford and five grandsons. 

Funeral services will be conduc
ted Saturday afternoon a t 2 o'clock 
at the Lamb Funeral Home. 

Mrs. Johnson was devoted to her 
family and her flower garden. Her 
rock garden was a source of great 
pride and she delighted in taking 
bouquets to her friends and neigh
bors. ' 
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T K A N K S G i y i N O IK-1943 

(P rom B Soldier Overseas) 

. " III; a i'ow iiipre ,we(;ks,,you wl 
bo oolobraliii(c. ThnnkBgiving. 11 
l u u k o s n lump-come ill my tl iront 
w h s n , , ' l rei i iember, our fninily 

• (ii;owi)<};t,iint tftljlc iiiitljc old dpys^ 
Souiflbo,%,it mn.Res ,nic -ffliid tliat 
wo falwnys had n prayer boforo: wo 
ato,,.'B.cliovc iiiOj when n foUow-'s 
fa j , nvyay frqiii, nil tha t IiIto wo ni'o 
hl!bj5,.,nnd'(yQivdpn't Unpwt 1IO>Y 
long! yriHi hiivo. iicfprp y o u r num,-
bq'r might be oallcdi you t h i u k . n 
lo t abou t sitnplo little th ings tlint 
you iilwnya used to tnko foi 
grnntod. I d o n ' t menu that 1 d o n ' t 
icol the,i.'o's a lot to be thniilct'ul 
for in m y life, 13ul wlioii I le-

momber how I usod to l ake al l ol" 
tlio good th ings lo r g ran ted and 
oveu was imput ienl because the 
T h a n k s g i v i n g pi-oycr nl the table 
socmcd loiiRor t h a n it, iniglil, be, 1 
kuow^ t h a t this wan Ims douo 
Bomctliing to mc, and I th ink t h a t 
it ' i j m.QVcjigood tlinn bad, WJiat 
scarps jne jnoro than anytjiijig else 
is )vheii I think that AO many peo
p l e i n the U. S., from ^ h a ) I hear , 
aro no t thankful 'Bt nil, b u t spend 
their; t imo critioiaing and eom-
pli\ining, T h e y ' d bpt tor w a k e up 
TJioji'.vOjgol moro thau^ maybe 
Ihoy doberve. And I d o n ' t say tlia.t 
wi th a n y bi t te rness ci ther. I ta lk
ed _ w i th one ol' o u r men the o ther 
d a y whp went home after over a 
yoa r awny and h e said ho iil^nost 
h n t c d cve ryhody a t homo, the w a y 
t h e y OQinplaiii n n d tallc about lit
t l e ha rdsh ips , when wo givo up 
j n s t abou t eve ry th ing . "—Food 
H a r k c t i n g , 

through which sparks might es

cape. Addit ional prcenut ipns srjs; 

Place hot afjlics in meta l contain

ers instead of wood or cardboard 

cnrtonsi bo sure popers and rub

bish arc a t a safe d is tance from 

the heat ing p l an t i do not permi t 

accumulations. 
Everyone should recognize the 

need of special efforts in this war
time .win te r . to . conserve fnel and 
avoid preventable fires. Hea t ing 
p lant fires sweep with incredible 
speed th rough the h e a r t of a 
house,! often t r app ing and .bring-
iiig swift dea th in the middle of 
the nighfc-to Bleeping, occupnnl.s. 
Now. is, t h e t ime to. avoid this t ra
gic fate in you r home—before it 
is too laic . 

"COULD THAT MEAN US?" 

D B A T ^ I N T H E . N W H T 

As win te r appronchc!!, fire 
lobsch soar upward , indicat ing 
t h a t f au l ty hoat ing insinuat ions 
a r c a pr ime factor in caiu.iiig 
m a n y dangerous fires. The Nn-
tionnj Bpnrd of Fiio Underwri ters 
h a s out l ined n S(;t of firq piQven-
tion suggest ions ^\itl) the state-, 
m o n t ' t h n t bafoly fi;oin firo goes 
band-in-haiid wi th efficient hoat
ing . 

I n order to a'ioid tionhle, with 
hea t ing equipment , the Hoard roc 
omiuQuds prqoaulioius for every
one wJio operates a stove o r fur
nace, Pir.stj tlfc unit, should be 
cleaned thoroughly evoiy year 
a n d kqpt in good repair, lu cheek:. 
i ng equipment, look for woui , 
brokpu or rijstpd par t s and ip-
plaoo thoai, This chcok-up should 
include nn inspection of .smoke-
pipes which may have become 
r u s t y o r bagRins. Any holes or 
open jo in t s a r e daiigeroiis, as 
s p a r k s may fly out and ignite 
bu rnab le mater ia l . I£ smokcpijics 
a r e in poor condit ion, new ones 
should be installed, and the Hoard 
recommends t h a t thoy be jilaccd 
a t a safe dihti\nou from combusti
bles, or t h a t such mivteiials bp 
protec ted with sheet asbestos or 
luetiil w i th nn nir spjico lictwcen 
it nnd t h a n i a t c r i o l to hp p ro tec ' 
ted. 

Cliinineys also .'>iipuld be checkr 
ed oncB. u your. Clean out the sopt 
nnd look I'pr c racks nnd hole.i 

B P N D S - O F HOME 

Wo have a lways believed tha t 
the American w a y of celebrat ing 
ChristninH is an Amcricnu way of 
t e l l i n g l h c .world that no war and 
no wily d ic ta tors can olioiinte us 
from, our families and friends the 
b b n d s o f homp nnd friendship a rc 
the very backbone of America u 
uni ty , and every yea r a t Christ
mas those bonds nro s t rengthened 
when wo cxchnngo gif ts and 
gree t ing cards ucrpss t h e miles to 
si inhplizp our ever las t ing, dolor-
.mination tha t wo will a lways re
main Olio indivisible nat ion. 

,A wartiiiio s tory : f rom the N e w 
York , "Times . ' ' of. Oclohor. 23 
confirms our bolioC t h a t t h p t r a -
'ditional.>Amoricnn obHcrvanco of 
Ghristmns. in 1943 is moro than a 
inulter of p icsc rv ing a .sncicd iii-
Mliltition. It is a tangiblo contr i 
bution to morale on the mi l i ta ry 
and home fronts. The " T i m e i " 
tells how Ij icutenant Colonel N . 
Clarkson Ear l , ol! I j icutenant 
General Jacob Dcvc r s ' staff, flew 
to the Uiiitdo S ta les from Knglnnd 
especially to do thp " Ghrihlnias 
s h o p p i n g " for a l l .our boys in Iho 
liiurepean tliontro ot operat ions . 

Colonel E a r l bought, nindiig 
o ther things, alniosl 1,OQO,0(JO 
IJOunds of cliopohitch, and cuougli 
Cliristrans groqt ing cnrd.s to allow 
a t least four fo r each soldier in 
Uip European w a r thea ter . Ev i 
dence enough, w c think, that the 
Auuy considcrH i t impor tant to 
keep Christmas as we have a lwayn 
known it, to l i f t nnd for t i ly s t i l l 
further the s p i r i t of our nation u t 
War., 

ItiWaij ea^y enough in pepccr 
time, wo •roiucuihor, to sny t h a t 
tliorc would a lways be a Christ-
inns. There wouldp. 't .be, if w e ' d 
I b f t i t i i p to Uitlpis Tho.so bay .s in 
uniform, on laud aiid sea, t a k i n g 
l,iino out between batlcs to s ign 
rind send their Chris tmas ca rds 
Ijack hpiiip to . thpi r bplovcd land, 
pro seeing to i t themselves t h a t 
'•'There'11 a lways be a Christ
m a s . " 

Air the more reason then for us 
lit lipmp to make this the old-
fashipiipd Amoricnn Christanas 
l,ha boys i n , spt;vipo l ike, to th ink 
about. W p n o t i c o , t ha t gifts in lo-
(;al stores are nwny from the ' f r iv
olous and t o w a r d s t h e useful 
prnctioal; s ide . Christ inas ca rds 
pmi)hasize. and wholcsomp kind p£ 
Cliri^lmaH- .̂ '̂U . " " Ipve.- wi th 
^iroiiide.and snow seenps,. mid 
deeply roligioiis thonios. Eve ry 
where sinpority has replaced thd 
spphisticatioii of the iire^wnr 
years , Olid .men. of good-will, ilJr 
prooiativo of w a r ' s seriousnosjs; 
will unders tand tha t th is is the 
t rue American, Chr is tmas . 

Of course, an, A'uer ican Christ
m a s , implies some, obligation, for 
a l l A i n e r i c a u s . Good citizens wil l 
heed Postmnstor Joseph Drisooll 'H 
request that, all civilian gifts, a n d 
greet ing card.s be mailed d u r i n g 
November. Tl}p. ̂ 'pst Offi.oo s a y s 
it can hand le our Chr is tmas 
mail,; and •>yantfl..to d i s t r ib i i t c . i t s 
t ra importnt ion over , a s m a n y 
weeks as possible. Since onp of. t h e 
best ways to, observe Christnias is 
to .ohse rve i t on Chris tmas. Day , 
wo u rge uU our rcadprs- . tp msi l 
their gifts - and gree t ing cords 
this nionth ' i ind thereby make surc^ 
tha t their families nnd friends re
ceive thei r Chr is tmas ca rds a n d 
pneknges on t ime , , 

i 
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SOME GOOD NEWS FOR THEM 

Often wc tond Id furgel Ihiil our (l(,'hliii!,' iiii!ii ovci'.sc.'is get the 
unvariiisluHl news froiii homo tlii'(iii(,'h jiinvspnpei's, iiin{.;a/.iiics, and 
radio—and. t h a t Ihoy reiiut to it .just iis wo do. This is as it should bo, 
for lhcy;ai'C citizens, not mil i tarists , iit heart . 

For too long the news from home has been disl ioartcning—strikes 
Washington squabbles, food crises, etc. All the more urgent , then, 
t h a t ^yo prompt ly get to tlicin now n large shipment of good news— 
on a snb,iect iipiierinost in their m i n d s : P o s t w a r J o b s ! 

Forceful action to implcriient the re-oinployinCiit of ox-sorvice-
men has ;iust lieoii tnkon by the Nat ional Association of Manufac-
turprs—aiikiiowledgcd spokesman for. indust ry uiid roprescntii ig the 
employers of about 80 per cent of workers employed in mnnufaclnr-
ing indus t ry . , ^ 

I ts board of di rectors in a resolution directed^iit all employers, 
small nnd large, both in and out of industry , u rges tha t every effort 
bo ninde u t oner to provide suitable .iobs for our l ighters who ah'ead.v 
a io being honoinbly discharged for wounds or illness resul t ing from 
service. 

.Spcnking hpooiflually lo " e v e r y personnel director , every fore-
niuu, o \ c r y suiioriiitcndcnt, every m a n a g e r , " the N.A.M. govern ing 
board points out Ihut the jobs provided shpidcl takfc into account the 
volenuiH' disRbilitics and eouforni, t o , t he i r physical ^condition. 

^ I t mu^l be roa|i7.cd, howgvcr, ' t l io directors, epiDlinsizo, t h a t , " tliis 
objective cannot bo ob,lipne(}, in full Where r igid iieniority rules pre
vail wi thout the patr iot ic and sympathet ic cooperat ion of organized 
l a b o r . " 

Immpdiale cooperation, with govoriiincntal and pr iva te agencies 
" i n all problems, re la ted to the p r o m p t secur ing of jobs, f o r . a l l re-, 
leased v e t e r a n s " is rcoomniended by its board to the N.A.M., which 
is p lanning a comprehensive panel stud.y on the. rehabi l i ta t ion of 
wounded wai votoraiis ut the for thcoming A'i'ar Congress, of Ameri
can I n d u s t i y . U:,'iUri . 

•y JAMES PRESTON 

The lack of "ground rules" which 
will pcnnl l Industry to make full 
postwar employment possible Is 
one of the most urgent domestic 
anxieties of Congress. 

AMERICAN HEROES 
BY LEFF 

More and more the gentlemen 
on Capitol Hill are convinced these 
days t h a t the surest foundation to 
support Jobs after the war Is a 
sound nnd virile Industry, encour
aged by government r a the r than 
being subject to unnecessary regu
lations, controls, and restrictions. 

This growing feeling Is summa
rized In the latest report of the 
Senate's Special (Truman) Com
mittee which Is Investigating the 
national defense program. I t a s 
serts t ha t private Industry should 
take the lead after the war In pro
viding employment, and t h a t busi
nessmen should be advised In ad
vance by the government as to 
what they can and cannot do. 

This makes sense to congress— 
a,s do the five steps t h a t the Tru
man Committee Is urging the gov
ernment to take. They a rc : 

1. Determine the method by 
which contracts aro to be te rmin
ated after the war. 2. Determine 
the advance notice which Industry 
can have of the terminat ions . 3. 
Deterrnlne the methods for Insur
ing the early removal of govern
m e n t from private plants, so as to 
make them available tor the p ro 
duction of civilian articles. 4. De
termine the extent to which the 
government will make or gua ran 
tee loans to provide business with 
working capital . 5. Determine the 
condition upon which the govern
ment will lease or sell the plants 
and facilities which have been con
structed for the war effort. 

No ma t t e r how able businessmen 
are, the T ruman Committee points 
out, "they canno t make plans t h a t 
are worthwhile until they know 
the, conditions .under which they 
will' have to operate." 

From Our Readers 
"OUR BOY FRANK" 

Last summer when "Our Boy 
Frai:ik" (President, Roospvelt to 
you) hail, to choose between Sum
ner Welles and Cordell Hull wc 
memliers, of. the President 's Hyde 
Park guard knew the Job was dis
tasteful, because either of these 
two n^en' had far top much ta len t 
to be put on the bench, so to speak. 
But while Roosevelt called the sig
nals from the slde-Unes he could 
use bu t one ball carrier a t a t ime 
nnd Welles and Hull wore not 
blocking backs. So out of the game 
came Welles. Those In the stands, 
who thought Welles could do a bet
ter job ot carrying the ball behind 
Soviet Interference, bellowed long 
and loud their disapproval; and 
those, wiio were an t l -admlnls t ra -
tlon felt t h a t they had forced 
Coach Roosevelt into a poor choice, 

•they knew Welles could easily score 
a t the Moscow Conference, a s we 
ail did, bu t like meddling old a lum
ni they told the coach how to run 
things. And apparently won their 
point. They had thought of every
thing and now would watch glee
fully as p ie Hull-Roosevelt com
bination r a n afoul a t the Moscow 
Gonforences. But they failed to rea
son w^th one thing, the mind of a 
m a n whose reasoning ran well be
yond thei r t\ylsted calculations. 
. So with t h e game runn ing into 
the la te minutes of the thi rd quar 
ter "Our Boy Frank" trotted out 
(his second best?) . . . t h e rest is 
gratifying history. Hull scored 
s tanding and Coach Roosevelt 
founU himself In the rare position 
of the m a n who pleased everybody, 
pvon those who would, have wagered 
against their own team regardless 
of the stakes Involved. 

So If ever confronted by one of 
the Hyde Park guards, and he 
seeihs to swagger a bit, and ap -
ppars a little chesty, remember he 
may be jus t a little bit proud of 
"Our Boy Prank." 

Pfc. Jack Rosensteln 
240th Military Police Bn. 

J - Ilydp Park, New York 

A H-2.', was taking oft stiiiicwlirrc iti iNtirlil Afl tru. I l iTHBJli-il 
i t l i l lillrst into (Ininrj. r r ivoi r Kuertic A. (imiler i i i - l icd riirwarii 
Willi l l irrc other •oliliprn to aid llip rrcu-. Tlip linul vm iivcrivliclniini! 
Iml (jMtitrr «n(l liin roin|)union..(, ilreiichcd from llir. hoses of rpsotle 
•pparattm, refctird t l i rrr crc^v t i i tmlurs front ihfi hlazitt). ship. T l i rn 
(Guttler tclitrned to rffiiiovc loadeil 50 calihrr itinrhinc gttn.i. He won 
llir Snhlier'i Mrdi i l . Sttcli arc the io«n viitir Wnr Uonds fislil lieside. 

V, S, Tteaiurv DtPartMteiit 

AMERICAN IDEALISM 

By Ru th Taylor 
"Men fight best with Ideas a t the 

end of their bayonets", Spinoza 
said. He was right. When the Ideas 
of men are the Ideals of men, then 
they become a conquering army, 
nn invincible host. 

Idealism Is not an escape from 
reality. Idealism Is reality. Only 
as we look upward, only as wo 
climb upward together, can wo 
permanently ren,llze any of our 
hopes ot a better way of life for 
ourselves as individuals, or for our
selves as a United States in a world 
of United Nations. 

Our nation was formed by peo
ple of divers nationalities and . t r a 
ditions drawn together by a belief 
in the basic Ideal of freedom and 
equality for all. Today as a nation 
we have e.xpressed this i dea l in the 
Four Freedoms. These freedoms 
are not for one group, or for one 
class, or for one creed; or for one 
color. They are for all the peoples 
of all the ear th . And It Is th rough 
the practical application ot tliese 
ideals t ha t we will win not only 
the war but the . peace to come. 

Go back over " the history of our 
nation. When Ideals have been Ig
nored, disaster has threa tened. 
When ideals have been adhered to, 
the nation h a s grown. I t was the 
idealism of freedom tha t founded 
America. I t was ' t he idealism of the 
home tha t settled it. I t was tlie 
ideal of the sancti ty of m a n t h a t 
shaped It. I t was the idealism of 
unders tanding t l iat gathered to i t 
all the best of different grpups and 
different fal] ths 'and made it t he 
greatest nation on ear th . 

The cornerstone of this nat ion is 
the acceptance ot the agreement 
t h a t \ye men ot dllterent; back
grounds and fai ths will work to
gether for tlie good of ail. We have 
a traditional ideal of brotherhood, 
regardless of class, creed or color. 
We have taken on the resppnslbU-
Ities of unity, t he acceptance of the 
burdens of tjthe'rs, the Will to work 
with and fpr our follow me.n. 

Turning frdin' a philosopher of 
the past to a i-cpluinnist of the 
prespnti Waltffi-.i LIppnwnn, said, 

So kepn^: i s CpiVgresslgnal Inter
est In c'ohtr&ct tc tmlnat lbh and re
lated, problems t h a t five other 
House and S.enate groups, in addi
tion to the .Truman Commltt.ee, are 
studying the subject which is vital 
to full postwar employment. 

Viewpoint of the arnied services 
seemed to have been succinctly put 
by Rear Admiral Emory S. Land, 
chairman of the U. S. Maritime 
Commission, who told the House 
Military Affairs Commit_tee: "I t 
we've got brains enough to nego
t ia te the contracts In the first place, 
we should have brains enough to 
te rminate and settle t hem!" 

Tlie latest reports from Washing
ton say t h a t the White House to 
date has a grand total of four 
(count 'em) postwar plans on the 
fire. 

A BIRTHDAY MESSAGE 
To Abbott C. Page on his i 

bir thday 

When a man gets up to be eighty-
six 

He may find himself in a terrible 

nx, 
For his hair may fall out, and his 

teeth decay, 
And his walk go on in a wabbly 

way. 

But with all this, I have a friend 
Who has overcome this usual t rend, 
Wlio has reached this age without 

a murmur 
About life's tricks t h a t make most 

inflrmer. 

His mind is alert, and up to d a t e ; 
Ho is witty, a n d genial a t any ra t e ; 
He Is pleasant to meet on every oc

casion; 
And his humor pleases by infiltra

tion. 

He loves a joke with a play on 
words. 

And the. more they're twisted a n d 
seem alxsurd 

He v/111 s t ra ighten them out by his 
ready wit. 

And he ' l l 'make :you laugh, it ,you 
wait a bit.. 

He often quickly springs a pun, 
Tho he does it only Just for fun. 
But you will always rest full pure 
The humor will be slmon pure. 

Tho he has reached this worthy age 
He still does honor to the name of 

Page, 
And, carries around a wbndrous 

store 
Of scriptual and mythical know

ledge galore. 

His mind was filled with science, 
with physics, 

And he taught them both, and 
matliomatlcs. 

But he did not wear out as many 
do 

But Just kept on and grew and 
grew. 

Till he reaches the Land of Heart 's 
Desire 

And ever keep burning his youthful 
fire. 

—By Frank D. Thomson of the 
Thursday Club, Claremont, Calif-
nla, 1942. 

ADVENTURES 
IN 

HEAD HUNTING 

Cripsholm Docks 

Eisenhower Moves With Precisioji 

Senate Croup Gives OK To Sold
iers' Vote 

Nazi Rocket Boinb Given Higfi. 
Praise 

Australian Tariffs Start Contro-
: versy 

Hull's Report to President May 
Mean New Conference. 

Small Planti Ready For Civilian 
Work 

IN A FACE 

In a face t ha t kindness shares. 
Ail cares of life and strifes. 
Alight 50 beautiful comes tlirough. 
Kindled by kindness t rue. 

Elena Pacileo 

He now drives around on gasoline 
ra t ions; 

He stands for r ight and United Na
t ions; 

Ho believes we'll win in, this great 
world iflght. 

For his fai th is strong in tho t r i 
umph of right. 

He moves about with a stately air. 
And Is always dressed with meticu

lous care. 
So when he is seen with his cha rm

ing wife 
They give real zest to the meaning 

of life. 

And now to th i s man wlio has lived 
so long, 

We hope he may keep on going 
strong, 

SERENITY 
By Theresa Lomar t ra 

As the brilliant sunset dims her 
lights 

And twilight spreads her veil . 
The-country 's a t peace as n ight , 

creeps on 
And serenity does prevail 

The moon casts shadows h e r e and 
there 

The whippoorwill s t a r t s her song 
But the night ends just as its be

gun. 
And dawn comes rolling along. 

The world Is like a pendelura 
Swinging between peace and war 
We.know not when it will over stop 
Or swing forever more. 

Oh peace and serenity so sweet! 
When will you reign again? 
Wlii|n will the worl^ end,,lts spcrows 
And release our fightiiig meiT. 

What know the Japs of sereneness? , 
They don't know the meaning of. 

peace 
Wherever they wander or travel 

about 
Troubles never cease. 

What know thpy of nature 's beauty 
around 

Of t h a t beautiful harvest moon 
No, they're lustful people wlio greed 

for more 
And whose souls shal l 'per ish soon. 

Tha t symbol of red and white and 
blue 

Shall forever'float on high 
Tha t land of freedom and happi

ness 
Shall never, never die! 

Shine on, oh harvest moon shine 
on! 

O'er a world so ravaged by war 
As you bring a symbol of beauty 

and hope 
Thou shall shine forever more. 

Mrs. Florence Haskins Is hostess 
this afternoon to the Women's Aux
iliary of the Church of Christ, 
Stony Creek. 

Miss Bonnie Craig of Pine . Or
chard is a cochalrman on t h e s tu
dent hostess committee for the 
pro-Thanksgiving dance given, by 
Brlarcllff Junior College, Briarclift 
Manor, N. Y. 

SEND HIM A SUBSCRIPTION TO 
•THE REVIEW FOR CHRISTMAS 

"When we pass the ammunit ion, 
let us not deny the Lord. Let us 
not in the name of realism deny 
the realities a n d , fall into the 
heresy of believing tha t our moral
ity is incompatible with our pract i 
cal necessities. I t is not . There is 
no such horrid dilemma and the 
events will show there is none." 

We nre a nation of idealists. Let 
us not overlook tlio ideal, which, 
cynics to the contrary, motivates 
us. .In every emergency in, our his
tory it has been the force which 
has controlled our actions. 

80NPS OVER AMERICA 

Early in tlie 19th cen
tury ft storekeeper and 
gristmill operator at 
Kenderion, Kentucky, 
took to itudying blrijs 
at an antidote for en
nui and added much to 
man's knowledge of 
ornithology. His name 
il a byword to this 
day. It is John James 
Audubon. 

John Audubon 

Keep On 
Backins Ibe JlfiSack 
WUh War Bonds 

Only the knowledge of 
despotism, destruction, 
killing, maiming brings . 
one. to the surface of 
Naziism. It has no place 
for gentle souls; only 
Himralers, Schleichers, 
von Papens, Heydrichs. 
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CryBaiilhemum, qticcn of iho .imumn, disphiy.i her litarm filow-
ingly ill llti« new \viirlitno nrritnpemcnt l)y liovacc Head, sivlisi 
of Florisls' 'i'ele(;r.n]ilt lielivcry AsBoc-iiition (Itmionslruling Itow 
skillful doing can make ii modest number of flowers .ippeiir like 
in,iny. Oak LeavcB and sprays of cupnioriiim ilo the trick nlielled 
by au unusual use of ribbon. Shorl lengths of goltlen lined anlin 
ribbon arc rolled into spikes niniulnting an enormous flower. 

NEWS BULLETIN 
Ttic November "News" of The 

Federated Garden Clubs of Con
necticut canies a condensed history 
of the activities of the club for the 
l>ast few years. This will give every 
Brantord Garden Club member an 
opportunity to note what the Fed
eration is doing in our State. If 
!/ou are not reccivi7ig tliis bulletin, 
please advise Mrs. Bennett and she 
will arrange to get your name on 
the mailing list.' 

19-14 EXECUTIVE BOAKD 
The newly appointed executive 

board of the Garden Club for the 
coming year will hold nn informal 
meeting on December 3rd a t t h e 
Academy, a t 1:30 P.M. This meeting 
will precede the study group class 
and win be for the purpose of a 
general discussion of t h e 1944 p ro 
gram. 

W H A T NOTS 
B Y GirA R O U N D 

Golly gee whiz I Has Wallace H, 
Poote got friends! Last week's 
What Nots ran together in such a 
way t h a t Gl ta Round in one sen
tence congratulated him on his re
cent recovery and then tha t guy 
Breezy Whorttleberry got flip and 
said something tha t made W.H.P. 
appear lazy. And did readers pro-
tes t l ! If there is any fellow in town 
deserving of a. rest it is Mr. Foote 
and we never for a half moment 
Intended to imply t h a t he was lazy. 
He needed a rest, but having to go 
to the hospital to get It is tough on 
any fellow. Sincerely we hope his 
recovery is speedy but t h a t he can 
take, t ime to sit by the fireplace 
and read a few good books before 
he appears again on Main Street. 

For good quiet, uplifting reading 
:thera.!s, t h a t utterly beautiful s tory 
of Prariz WerfiJi's "The Song ot 
Bernadet te" . Couldn't say it is ex
citing but if anyone has an itch for 
calmness "The Song of Bernadet te" 
is jus t what the doctor ordered. I t 
is magnificently beautiful. Soon to 
appear in a movie. Hope it is a col
ored film. Of. an entirely different 
na tu re is "Civilians Must Fight" by 
Raymond Daniel!. Ray, a former 
Branfordite is crack war reporter 
tor Ne-,v York Times or there is 
"Colour Scheme" a dark deep my
stery, a thriller by Ngalo Marsh, 
p K if you go in for thrillers but 
give me "Song of Bernadette", no 
mat te r what your religion. 

Sight to see took place Tuesday 
afternoon in front pf Cooper's Book 
Shop when half a dozen first grad
ers, a rm in arm, forced adults to 
the curb as they strut ted along 
singing "Pistol Packin' Mama" 
Marcus puts up tinsel and unpacks 
Christmas stock Cranberry crop 
harvest said to be early. Uncle Sam 
gets 300,000 barrels, dehydrated and 
canned as sauce Funny isn't 
it how women get to talking about Miss Ru th Perry, daughter of Mr. 

their diaper dictators. Tuesday 
while I was putt ing on weight with 
a fudge sundae a t Carroll's, Mary 
Paul, by way of conversation in
quired of another putter-on-wolgh-
ter, how her youngster was. I n less 
than it takes to tell it tliere devel
oped a five way conversation 
around diaper dictators who weigh 
about 25 pounds, are about a year 
old, have about six teeth, and are 
about wearing their mamas to a 
frazzle Like to hea r these stor
ies about servicemen who are giv
en unexpected furloughs and their 
buddies chip in to provide him 
with t r a in fare for his unexpected 

Journey home Blackout comes 
bringing in parsley Think

ing of turkey Sea takes on win
ter's da rk gray ta lk of gett ing 
deer Watching price ceilings 
Buying Chris tmas cards. That ' s one 
good Job done... Looking among 
the winter clothes for two mit tens 
alike..; likewise skating socks. 
Funny It Is never a pair lost b u t 
one of each pair. Oh well—There's 
Christmas. 

Now we can worry about passing 
autos with bright lights Thanks 
giving Union Service Is sort of 
homey and New Englandlsh 
Hope our servicemen readers don't 
get the impression we are nigh to 
starving here, what with no turkey 
nnd fixin's. We'll all manage a 
square meal but we do hope some 
of Our Boys see some of the rare 
bird, known as turkey. Welfare 
League mus t have pu t on a swell 
feed last night. Hear tell they 
cleared $135.,.,. Remember when 
we gave a can of this and tha t a t 
Thanksgiving t ime for distribution 
to the less fortunate? 

Sending Breezy Whorttleberry to 
bed without supper. 

i i in 

GARDEN NOTES 
iponsorcd by Branford Oioden Club 

Mrs. Jolm McCabe, Presldont 

1044 PROGRAM 
Mrs. Gilbert is requesting sug

gestions for programs for the eom-
ing year; and would also appreciate 
hearing from ..any ..member ..who 
iDould like to entertain the club. .. 

GARDEN CENTER TABLE 
Chrysanthemums from Mrs. 

Nott 's garden were placed on the 
garden center table this week. 

The F a r m Bureau News for No
vember and notice of the i r annual 
meeting and Harvest P a r t y to be 
held November 23rd at t h e Masonic 
Temple in WestviUe have also 
been placed on the table. 

NEW ANNUAL SHOW CHAIRMAN 
Mrs. H. E. H. Cox has been ap

pointed as chairman for the 1944 
annual exhibition of the Branford 
Garden Club. 

THINGS TO DO THIS MONTH 
Roses: Shorten stems of es tab

lished hybrid perpetuals; tic up 
stray canes; clean up and burn all 
dead material . Before a hard 
freeze cover stems with soil up to 
10-12 inches. 

In general: givoitho final d o n n 
ing up ot borders,-lawns, vegetable 
gardens, orchards imd grounds be
fore the closing of Ihe season, Qlvp 
tools final chcck-^uj) tor cleanliness 
and store away-r-Gardcner's Chron-' 
Icle, November. 

CHRYSANTHEMUM SHOW AT 
EAST ROCK GARDENS 

This is a reminder to all inter
ested ill flowers and beauty to vis
it the chrysanthemum show now 
on display at the greenhouses of 
the East Rock Gardens, in addl-
tton to the general display, speci
men flotvers with:names <irc slioion 
on a separate benoh. 

The various ii/Jio of flowers are 
well represented, including the 
lovely cascade varieties, white, pink 
and yellow; the baby pompons, the 
the 7nedium and large pompons; 
the stngle and semi-singles, or ane-
more typo. Among Ute latter type 
"Beautiful Lady' lavender petals 
jBith sunshine yellow center is very 
tovely and "White Anetnone" all 
white petals a n d center. ilmo;isr 
the large pompoms, "Brutus" afid 
"Bronze Beauty" were distinctive 
In that tlie upper side of the petal 
had reddish tones while the under
side was yellow, both colors showr 
ing on the bloom. The "Patricia 
Grace" has tube-like petals of p<ile 
lavender; and "Louis Bohmer" has 
cactus-like spikes OK petals of deep 
lavender. Particularly lovely is, an 
unnamed plant in the entrance 
noitH large wide reddish petals. 

SHORT BE AGE 

[Lanphiw's Cove)/ | IT WAS NOT AS PEACEFBl AS THIS LOOliS 
Eugene Morrlscau ot 'Waterbury 

was a recent guest of his sister, 
Mrs. Qu.slovc Du BrcuU., 

Mrs. Aaron Peterson was oper
ated on Monday morning a t Grace 
Hospital where her condition is r e 
ported to be satisfactory. 

Mrs.lSdwar.d R. Cooper Is visiting 
in Detroit. 

Mrs. CIIITord Pctc-.-son was In 
Walllngford yesterday visiting her 
parents. 

Bobby Rlnkcr celebrated his 
eighth blrthiiay by having, a party 
for tho following guests, Dotty 
Cass, Betty oiid Buddy Bomstcr, 
Philip Polrlcr, isuddy, Cllftlo, Bobby 
Rinkcr and Don Peterson. 

Mrs. Louis Rltzlnger, president, 
Mrs, John Maijley,, trc,B.surer and 
Mrs. Rourko, secretary ot the I n 
dian Neck Paront-Teachor Associ
ation, a t t ended a meeting Monday 
evening, of the Short Beach Paren t 
Teacher Association. 

The flRhliiiK w.is l i c u j ne.ii I 'acslnm, Il-ilj, when this Ameri
can laiKlbiB barirc was (lIsKiirBlnK lis men anil material, nnil those 
Liberty ships ill (lie haeUurottml liail brouRlil men ami siiiipllos from 
Africa for Iho invasion. At .Salerno, nearby, and at this licnch, Ui* 
Nazis put lip a despor.-ite flgU to drive our men IiacU into the son. 
riicy tailed. Don't fail ihciii now. liny moro War Boiulsl 

ST. EUZABKTH R, 0 . CHURCH 
Pastor, Rev. William O'Brien 
Curates,. Rev. Joseph Buckley 

I^ev. Wililam Myers 
Sunday Mass will be a t 10 o'clock 

GRANITE BAY 
By INGEBORG HALLDEN 

Phone 107-12 

Rev, 
DNION CHAPEX 

J. Edward Newton ot WestviUe 
Pastor 

PARENTS INQUIRE 
INTO EDUCATION 

Everything from bus schedules to 
scholastic honor roils was dis
cussed Monday evening a t the No
vember meeting of the Short 
Beach PTA when Supt. Raymond 
Plnkham conducted a question and 
answer period. 

Thir ty- three persons' a t tending 
were given an opportunity to In
quire about school mat te rs and 
many of those present found ques
tions to ask of general interest. 

Following the program, refresh
men t s were served by Mrs. Ed
ward Kllgerman and Mrs; Gunya. 

The next meeting there will be 
a Christmas program to which the 
public is invited. 

Business of importance will be 
taken up a t Monday's meeting of 
the Good Fellowship Drama Club. 
All members are urged to at tend. 

AIDS COLLECTION 
Mrs. John Dwyer has been ap 

pointed grease and fat collection 
cha i rman for this section. Most 
women still don't realize t ha t used 
fat is a most vital reservoir of gly-

and Mrs. Clifford Knlften, of Stone 
Street, was guest of honor a t a r e 
cent par ty given by Miss Mary Jane 
Kamerzel. Miss Perry is a t Palm 
Beach, Fla., with the SPARS, and 
was presented with a purse. Guests 
included t h e following: Mrs. How
ard Prann, Mrs. Clifford Knlffcn, 
Mrs. Austin Perry, Mrs. Bruce Per
ry, Mrs. Henry Olivo, Mrs. Raymond 
Barnes, Miss Fern Melghan, Miss 
Corrlnc Kenyon, and Miss Helen, 
Keyes. 

cerlne and t h a t even t h e 230 mil
lion pounds we are asked to salvago 
from households I will am|Ount tp 
only 10 peroont-'of- our natloniil 
need. If glycerine supplies fail we 
face a critical shortage, ot muni 
tions and medicines for, our fight 
Ing men and many mater ials ,vyp 
depend on dally lor h e a l t h and 
comfort will disappear from home 
markets . 

Shor t Beach Hpse, Hook and 
Ladder Co. was called out last n ight 
at, 0,o'clock to extinguish a grass 
fire in, Alps Road, a t the WUHam 
Hall property. 

THANKSGIVING SERVICE 
Rev. J . Edward Newton will give 

a Thanksgiving Sei-vlce in Union 
Chapel on tho eve of Thanksgiving 
November 24th a t 8 P.M. The com
munity of Short Beach a n d River
side are cordially invited to at tend 
this simple service of proise and 
grati tude. 

Mrs. Edward Stevens, Jr., will be 
Girl Scout leader this winter. The 
unit meets Friday nights a t the 
school. 

Mrs. Leo Brennan is cha i rman of 
a food sale to be held Saturday 
afternoon a t the PTA from 3 to 5 
o'clock and for the beneflt of the 
Short Beach Parent -Teacher Asso-: 
elation. 

Mrs. Harry Tucker visited rela
tives In New JcrseyMonday. 

Names being added to the .sor^ 
vice honor roll are F rank A. J u r -
czyk, William E. Sullivan, Ruth v; 
Perry and Jeanotto G. Hall. 

The Carpenter Choral Society met 
for supper and rehearsal Sunday 
evening a t the home ot Mr. and 
Mrs. Ar thur Hallden. T h e group 
has been invited to sing a t Pilgrim 
Brotherhood supper In the Congre
gat ional Church, December 7. 

A UEW pocttr-stiEp 
e«?lSET VOK CCIOR PHOTS 

SLIDES EMPLOYS A 
AUSMIFVINS SIASS TO 
ENLARSE TUB SLIPES 

FOR INSPEJCnotJ 

-lite FIPST FIRE Host;': V.CSC VA'T.'. OF IVA^lSP,. OtJE S'JOl VJAi UtCeVW-tT 
in AMERICA Î J PHlLi^Ptl-WIA , 1,1 i3C3 , RUiStT., HMC5 VJCBE FIRST AMU; 

At'.si Ib . 'O , 

Pvt. Frederick R.. Courtsal Is with 
the Army Air Corps a t Daniel 
Field, Augusta, Ga. 

Rug Bugs met last night In^ 
Hotchkiss Grove a t the home of 
Mrs. Homer Cuslc. 

A daughter was born Armistice 
Day, m Grace Hospital to Mr. and 
Mrs. Walter Haddock. Mrs. Had
dock is the former Miss Ardello 
Kelts. 

Mr, and Mrs. Paul Stoehr and 
the i r daughters, of Hamden were 
guests Saturday of Mr. and Mrs. 
Arthur Ualldcn. 

Mrs. FU Johnson (Carol Pardee) 
is spending a fpw days In New 
York with her husband. Corporal 
Johnson. 

A now flag h a s been placed over 
the honor, roll by the honor roll 
committee. 

St. Elizabeth's Women's Club will 
give a public social nex t Friday 
night a t the club rooms. 

Mrs. Henry Armstrong Is chair
man. Prizes will bp; home cooked 
foods.- I 

fi 

rOR LOCAL NSWS RKAD 
THS BRANFORD REVltW 

V LLGO 
THANKSGIVING 

Tills year, telephone circuits will be crowded to the limit with long 

distance teieplione calls from service men and women. For many, iho 

lcleplione,,cal| home will be their only real Thanksgiving celebration. 

We wish, we coyld build enough circuits to accommodate everyone. 

But wp can't. Not when the materials and manpower arc so urgently 

needed on the b!(ttlefronts to shorten the war. -.i; 

So,won't-ypuiplease give tlie service men a break this year? Won't jjou 

pleajcmakpi only, the most essential Long Distance calls on Thanks-

giyinR.Dny?. 

THf SQUTHiRNi NEW ENGLAND TELEPHONE COMPANY 

f'Sl 

hi 

ill 

A. ' :-9 .^ jJ-J .^V^fe^- i . -Jp"" 
Sm'mifmsiS^^iik 
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Recuperating in Solomons 

yirtinm nf n torpedo nltncK nrr* »/i()ttri im I.'i(,> itfiitctirrtl u/tcr rtrvlf 
Ina treatment tit oiio of the many t^iivy fionpitalt in iha South Pacific. 

Happy Birfhday 
George Hansen observed his 

birthday along with Armistice Day. 

Add ono-
30th. 

-Mrs. Leo Brennan, the 

DEAR MOM 
I looked at cards 'til nearly blind 
But nary a one did I fln'j 
That conveyed my every thought to 

you. 
And so I take my pen tii hand 
To see if I can possibly say. 
Things you've known from the 

very day 
I first drew breath upon this land. 
Today Is your birthday and I say 
"I love you mother dear with.all my 

heart," 
Because of a war we are being 

kept apart 
But we'll be together again some 

day. 
And when that< great moment 

draws hear. 
When the b W trudge back with 

joyous tears 
I'll be there to say, "Hello Mom, I'm 

home." 
I wish t'wcre possible at this time 

for me ' 
To perso'nallv read lo you this bit 

,of poetry. ;*i; . . .».w - , , , .,• 
The nexthcst ' thlnE that I can do 
Is send It on paper along to you 
But before I bid you fond adieu 
I want to say now and here 
Happy Birthday Mother Dear! I 

YoUr Loving Son' 
ZEIi 

, RVAh KSTATK TRANSFKIIS 
WARRANTY DEEDS 

Daly, Jane F. to SIgne M. Sea-
berg, Stannard Ave., rear place; to 

iCarl Holmstiom et ux, Stannard 
Ave.; to A. L. Seaberg et al, Stan
nary;! Ave., rear piece; Oudlmus J. 
J. to Genevieve A. Zalcwskl, Lin
coln Ave.; Kuslra, Stanley et ux to 
Marghcrlta, Giordano, Monlowcse 
St.„cor. Averlll Pi.; Rudln, Anna L. 
atty. for W. N. Falk to Stanley 
Kustra et ux, Terhune Ave., hwy. 

QUIT CLAIM DEEDS 
Houde, F. R. to Florence E. Qulnn 

et al, E. Main St.; Qulnn Florence 
E. to F. R. Houde, 31 E. Main St. 

MORTGAGE DEEDS 
Adams, P. V. to Ltlllam M. Swift 

Branford Harbor.; Beaver J. W. et 
al to C. D. Munger et ux, Beckett 
St. cor. Pentecost Ave.; Kustra, 
Stanley et ux to I. B. Morton, Ter
hune Ave., hwy.; Wooding, B. H. to 
First Nat. Bk. of Waliingford, First 
Ave., Hotchklss Grove.; Zalewskl, 
Genevieve A. et al to Bran. Fed. 
Sav. & Loan Assn. Loncoln Ave. 

RELEASES OF MORTGAGES 
Baldwin, H. G. to Louis Desldorlo 

Averlir Jl. cor. Mpntowesc St.; Brad 
ley, F. S. et al lo F. H. Maley, West 
Ave.; Bran. Fed. Sav. & Loan Assn 
to J. J. Qudlmus el al, Lincoln 
St.;' Bran. Sav. Bk. to B. H. Wood
ing, First Ave,; Coolac, John to 
Sopljlo Glowaeky, Todda Hill Rd,; 
Desldcrlo, Ralph to Louis Dcslderlo 
Averlll PI. cor. Montoweso St.; First 
Nat. Bk. of Wall, to B. H. Wooding, 
Seavor Ave.; Second Ave.; First Av. 
(Hotchklss Grove); Tradesmcns 
Nat. Bk. to Ellon F. Benton, Harbor 
St. 

With The 
BOYS IN 
SERVICE ^•='=^ v ^ ^ ^ 

A friend gives Information that 
Pierpont Warner of Pine Orchard 
is overseas. 

Mr. and Mrs. Peter Bello, West 
Main Street, have received word of 
the safe arrival of their son Pfc. 
Victor Bello in Australia. 

Chief Petty Officer Ambro.se Mc-
Gowan, has been transferred to 
Portsmouth, N. H., where he will be 
an Instructor. 

city. Trolleys and busses, and plen
ty of civilians driving cars. No gas 
rationing. The food In the restau
rants Is cheap. Half a fried chicken 
is 50c, steak Is only 40c and it's 
good stuff too. Orange Juice Is 
served like water. 

How's everything going up there. 
I'm still getting the Review. I'll bet 
it's the first time it's been down 
hero. 

As ever, 
Ted 

John Adam.?, son of Mr. and Mrs. Pvt. Stanley Sablow,*! spent the 
George Adams, Sybil Avenue, has week end at his home in Home 
reported for duty a.'i 
cadet. 

an aviation 

Ci)l. Robert L. Ilarnden of East 
Haven has written of his safe ar
rival In North Ireland. 

Pfc. Malcolm M. Spaar, Mill Plain 
will attend an aviation school. He 
has boon located In Panama for 
some time. 

Aviation Student Herbert L. Bar
ker Is In a pilot's training school. 

Harold Damberg, Wolr Street has 
written of his arrival in England. 

Capt. Robert E. Kennedy, hus
band of Mrs. Robert E. Kennedy, 
William Street, East Haven has 
completed a course at the Medical 
Field Service School in England. 

War Worker 

Bobby Grcoory Is doing his war work by tiilvagmg tal from his lunch 
•t the Jones Children's Center. 405 East 73rd St., while Nurse Florence 
Van Busklrk assures him that he Is a member In flood standing ot the 
Clesn Plate Club. All used fats are saved at the Center and turned In 
to the meat dealer where It starts on Its way to war. One pound of 
Inedible fat will produce the glycerine required to make 1.5 pounds of 
gunpowder. Glycerine Is used for tannic acid In treating powder burns 

Joctor is Jack-of-all-Trades 
At South Pacific Naval Base 

PERHAPS he had contemplated, on his graduation from 
medical school, a plush Park Avenue practise—the quiet 

well regulated life of a diagnostician to the fashionable. 
But global war has scrambled all those dreams and the 

potential formally-atdred practitioner finds himself supervis
ing the construction of a make-shift bomb shelter on a South 
Pacific atoll. 

What our Navy doctors are doing 
ttloiiK this line is told l)y Albert Q. 
Maisel in "A Day With a Navj-
Doctor" in the Decciaber issue of 
Cosmopolitan maBariue. 

For his clinical study the author 
selected Dr. Henry Nesburri, med
ical ofBcer at a South Pacific base. 

"I had come to know all kinds of 
Navy doctors, from the weather
worn -veterans of the cruisers to 
the (pocfaliits who were working 
surglcsl and pisychiatric wonders 
in Auckland and New Caledonia," 
he writes. 

"Yet if I had to pick some singit! 
one to stand as a symbol of all of 
.them, I think I'd chose Ncsburu. 

For Dr. Ncsburn had drive, plenty 
of i t And with drive—and not too 
much eUc—he had built and run 
one of the best little hospitals in 
the SouUi Pacific I still ache all 
over when I recall the day I mode 
the rounds with him, for It started 
at sunup and didn't end until six
teen hectic hours liter." 

Despiie the exactions made of 
the doctor the author portrays him 
as a phyjwoton'M vitally interested 
in bis witiiic .that at the end of a 
sixteen h'otir dny he is unwilling to 
call it a day but insists on hearing 
in minute detail of other Navy 
hospitals in the Pacific. 

1st Lt. Joseph Bernard Is in the 
South Pacino area. 

Pfc. Julius Pohlmnn of Strong 
Street, East Haven writes from 
Sicily that he Is well and busy, 

John E. Lubqskl, 09 Monroe 
Street, has graduated from the 
gunnery school, Sampson, N. Y. 

Edwin Poulton is on furlough and 
is spending several days with his 
family In Short Beach. Ho Is with 
the combat engineers at Camp Clai
borne, La. 

Place. He is stationed at Newport 
News, Va. 

Cpl. John E. Zawackl of IB Wil-
ford Avi-iiiic arrived home last 
ni);ht. from .Simla Monica for a ten 
day i'urli)'.i:;li, 

Third class Petty OlTlcer William 
Fortune writes to his family from 
the high sea.s, after leaving SouUi 
America, that all's v/ell and "I'll bo 
seeing you soon." 

A.S. Thomas M. Collopy of Gran
ite Bay is at the University of 
Pittsburgh with a college training 
detachment. 

BULLDOZERS FRONT AND CENTER 

Uh-n fiio *racric"n Airiv rnoxe- it (' "s i 
Soii'li of ' i | <• )( c 1 ii 'i 1 -M 

Pfc. Donald Shubert is in the > 
Hawaiian Islands resting after i 
combat at Attu. I 

Bert Barker, of New Haven, for- i 
merly of Short Beach leaves Satur-; 
day for service in the U. S. Navy, j 

5 1 {' e Aireucan v a y . At Pcsto, Itily, 25 miles 
1 c of r -ut CcM I\nrk W Clirk's invading 

-> fo (' 0 landing beach. The War 
1 'Xo o 

I C(. PS PI oto from U S Treasury 

Carl E. Skomars, 3ath Street Ar-1 
my Air Base, Mlama, Fla., recently i 
was promoted from the grade of; 
Stall Sergeant to Technical Ser- j 
geant. T-Sgt. Skomars has been In I 
the service since April 1942. He is | 
assigned to Base Intelligence duty ] 
at the Ai'my Air Base, and his rec- j 
ord has been consistently good. 

T-Sgt. Skomars married the for-i 
mer Miss Violet Hendrikson. The 
couple are residing in Miami and 
plan to spend a Christmas furlough 
in Branford. , 

For Continued 
Good Policy 

' Pvt. Albert Wills is home from 
Camp Jackson, S. C. for 15 days. 

Christmas cards received 
Cpl. Oscar Roganson. 

from 

Pfc. John Maslello sends Aloha 
Nul from Hawaii, which, according 
to Johnny means Merry Christmas. 

The Connecticut Light & Power 
Ccmpany finding it- po.ssible to 
make a dividend for this year $2.40 
declared today.a dividend of seven
ty-five cents a share payable Jan
uary 1, 1944 to stockholders ot rec
ords December 4, 1943. This pay
ment will make a total dividend 
for the year S2.40 a share com
pared with $2,471/2 paid the; previ-
lous year. ^ " 

For a number of years prior to 
the war the Company had paid 
$3.00 a share but when the effects 

' ot additional taxes and ether costs 
connected with the war were real
ized, the dividend-was reduced in 

11942 to $2.47 Vi, a reduction of fifty-
j two and a half cents or 17',-; per 
iccnt. 

I With the dividend jiust declared 
I for the last quarter ot the year, 
I the dividends for 1943 totaled $2.50 
• whlcli is less than It was for ,the 
year 1B42 .and sixty cents per share 

I or 20 per cent le.ss than it was for 
I the years prior to the war. 
' President C. L. Campbell ex-
• pressed gratiflcatloii that the Com
pany had been able to get through 
the year 1943 as satisfactory as It 

I had, and express the hope that the 
j conditions which will be experi
enced by the end of 1944 Will pcr-

;mit the continuation of a similar 
policy. 

SEND HIM A SUBSCRIPTION TO 

THE REVIEW FOR CHRISTMAS 

Pvt. Charles FuUerton son ot Mr. 
and Mrs. William Fullerton was 
home for a few hours this week. 

George Ahem, East Main Street, 
has qualified as a flying cadet and 
has been sent to Miami Beach, Fal. 

Pvt. Albert (Buddy) Poulton was 
home from Camp Devens, Mass., 
for the week end. 

Pvt. John Mihyliek of Branford 
has returned to Camp Devens.fol
lowing a week end visit with his 
family. 

Prior to the arrival here of T-5 
Ellen C. Thorpe, daughter of Mrs. 
Thomas E. Thorpe, East Haven and : 
other members ot the WAC contin
gent at Camp Hale, Colorado, the 
Army's two-mlle-high training cen
ter, there were those who were 
skeptical that women soldiers 
would be able to adapt themselves 
to this high altitude and at the 1 
same time' perform the duties— 
sometimes- arduous — that they 
would be called upon to do. 

It was admitted that at lower al
titudes WACs were of Inestimable 
value In taking over a job that 
otherwise some father would be 
drafted to do, but for Camp Hale— 
well, we'll see! 

The following letter was received 
from Ted Buslovitz, a former em
ployee of the Review: 
Hello gang, 

Well, here I am somewhere in 
South America. Nothing more defi
nite as to my whereabouts is per
mitted. It really doesn't make 
much difference what part of the 
continent I'm on—its still a long 
way from home. But it's not half 
bad dovTO here. It's not too warm 
during the day, and the nights are 
cool. The natives around the base 
are friendly, and come around sell
ing pineapples and bananas, which 
can be bought for practically noth
ing. Everything on the station is 
swell. The chow, barracks, movies 
and canteen are the same as we'd 
have back in the O. S. The food 
can't be beat. Plenty of beer, can
dy and Ice cream at the canteen. 

Was into the city last night. Not 
much dlffarent trom any American 

SEND HIM A SUBSCRIPTION TO 

THE REVIEW FOR CHRISTMAS 

GO AHEAD A 

•a/ 

vi^ s^M4'^4fi' 

' \ 7 ' E S S I R ! W e ' v e all dra ivn i l o o d l n s — t h o s e 

h i e r o g l j i i l i i c s l l ial AVC scr ibb le o n o i i r jiatl 

•<vlicii Ave a r e i i h o i i t n g — a n d -we're g o i n g l o 

c o n t i n u e dra-iviEg d o o d l e s jus t b e c a u s e ^ye 

l i k e l o draiv d o o d l e s . 

W E A m e r i c a n s h a v e m a n y tr ivial l i l i l e 

l ia l i i ts — l i k e d o o d l i n g — a n d a l o l o f b i g , 

i m p o r l a i i t c u s l o i n s that we ivanl l o i j re scrve , 

b e c a u s e a l l o f l l i e s c l i t t l e and b ig ciistoniB 

p i l e d i n t o o n e m a k e u p o u r A m e r i c a n w a y of 

l i f e — a f r e e w a y of l i f e s o dear to a l l o f u s . 

-And t h e w a y o f l i f e t h a t MC w i l l p r e s e r v e 

i h r o u g l i V i c t o r y i n th i s t e r r i b l e war. 

A N D b e c a u s e w e are a l war ive m u s t c o n 

s e r v e vi tal n iater i ids — m a t e r i a l s tiiat w i l l b e 

p l e n t i f u l a g a i n i n the days a f t er V i c t o r y . 

Ft ie l , m a n p o w e r a n d h-anspor la l io i i m u s t al l 

b e c o n s e r v e d , l l i a l is w h y y o u can' t a f ford l o 

w a s l e e l e c l r i c i l y o r gas . A l l t h r e e o f t h e s e v i ta l 

c l c n i e n l s a r e i n v o l v e d i u the ir i i r o d u c t i o u . 

T H E R E is n o s h o r t a g e of e l e c l r i c i l y or gas 

s o y o u c a n u s e a l l y o u M U U I f o r e s sent ia l n e e d s , 

b u t j j l case , d o n ' t waste f u e l , m a n p o w e r a n d 

I r a u s p o r t u t i o u b y w a s l i u g e l e c l r i c i l y o r g a s . 

THE C O N N E C T I C U T LIGHT & P O V / E R C O M P A N Y 

Ij you use Electricitf Wiid)-—Ycu Save Coal and in Transportation 

IJslcn lo 

"REPORT TO THE NATION" 

news program of the week, 

every Tuesday evening al 9 : 3 0 

E. W. T , over tlio Columbia 

Urondcastiiig System. 

<•) 

QUPPOSE, in the dusk of an English evening, 1,000 huge 
**^ bombers soar over the Channel and head for Berlin. 

By the time those planes return to England, their motors will 
have consumed 2,400,000 gallons of gasoline! 

The cost . . . of the gasoline ALONE . . . will be more 
than $380,000. 

To pay for the gasoline used on ONE such raid, 96,000 Ameri
cans would have to invest, at least 10 percent of their next pay 
check in War Bonds! 

You get a big kick put of reading about those 1,000-plane 
raids. You know that such raids, if repeated often enough, 
will soften up the Axis. But . . . 

What are YOU doing to help pay the cost of those raids? 
(In addition to the gasoline they use, it costs Uncle Sam TWO 
HUNDRED MILLION DOLLARS to build 1,000 4-motored 
bombers . . . plus the cost of training the 10,000 men who 
make up their crews!) 

Modem war is expensive business . . . its cost runs into 
fantastic figures. .30,000,000 American wage earners are now 

, putting an average of 10 percent of each pay check into War 
Bonds every pay day , . . but still it isn't enough! 

. Our air raids on the Axis are increasing in frequency and 
intensity. When land operations really get going, the cost will 
be staggering. 

More and more Americanslnust Join the'Pay-Roll Savings 
Plan . . . more than tliose already in the'Pay-Roll Savings 
Plan must begin to jack up their War Bond purcha("".3 . . .'; 
must start to invest more than 10 percent! 

Remember . . . War Bonds arc the finest investment in the 
world today. You get back $4 for every $3 you invest. And 
V . . the more War Bonds you buy now, the quicker the Axis 
will be licked . . . and the less the war will cost in the long run.' 

Think it over. And every time you're tempted to put a' 
nickel in something you don't absolutely need—put it in War 
Bonds instead! 

SPONSORED BY 

er s 
Reliable Furs . . 

191 Orange Street New Haven 

. ' , . ~ -^^ 
This advertisement prepared under the autpictt 0/ the « f ^ ^ V, S. Treatury Depnrtmenf end the War AUvertillni CoUnalfi^ 
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PAOK SIX 
THB BBAWFORD BBVIEW, BRANJORD, CONN,, NOVEMBER 18, 1943 

C O A L U S E R S 

If y o u era without Anthracite Coal , or h a v e loss than on« 

ion in your bin, itll out the form b e l o w o n d mail tot 

'STATE FUEL ADMINISTRATORT -
CONNECTICUT WAK COUNCII,, ' 

STAT« ABMonv ' 

HAnTronpj.l, CohmKTieut 

f ' 'Town 

llNamo,., 

Kl street 'Address. . 

^rrs 
i ^ Amount of Conl on li«nd Tons 

'Amount ot Coal needed tot winter 

iSizo desired -

..Ton» 

For use In Kllelien Range or Space Honior • Furnncc • 

Name of Dealer 

Address,... ...Town... 

I hereby certify that the above Information Is correct. 

Signature 

Date 

News About Rationing; Price Control 
FUELS 

Period One coupons valid to J a n -
unry 4, c lass four worth 10 gallons, 
clfiSBflve worth 50 gallons. 

COAL 
Anthraci te now rat ioned, bu t 

without s tamps or coupons. No 
order may be filled by dealer If It 
put.') 50 per cent or more of Inst 
year's supply In your bin. Supply 
flgurc Is based on 12 month ' s con
sumption ending March 31, 1043. 
Plrsl priority gooa t o those who 
have loss t h a n 25 per cent o r year 's 
supply 'on hand . Soft coal no t nf-
foctcd. 

GASOLINE 
Number 8 stamys in A-Book valr 

Id for three gallons through Fcb-
ruory 8th. 

"B" and "C" coupons valid for 
a gallons. "R" and " T " coupons 
worth 5 gallons. 

To protect the supply of gasoline 
in case ration books ' are lost or 
stolen, cor owners should endorse 
the foce of,each, coupon. In Ink 
with the registration number _ of 
their ca r and the n a m e of the s ta te 
In which It 1^ registered, writhout 
such endor.?6mont,'coupons are In
valid. With such endorsement, no
body but the legal holder can use 
the coupons;. Possession of unen 
dorsed or loose coupons Is a, viola
tion of ratlbri regulations. 

SHqis 
Aeroplane'stamp number one be

comes valid for, one paid November 
1, S tamp 18'In Book One still valid 
for an indeflnlto period. To con

trol the black market , loose coU' 
pons cannot be occeptcd except 
with a mall order. 

Transfers of S tomp 18 between 
members of immediate families are 
permissible. 

SUGAR 
s t a m p 20 In back of Book Four 

becomes valid November 1 to J a n 
uary 15 for five pounds. 

PROCESSED FOODS 
Blue s tamps X Y and Z valid 
November 20. 

Green Stamps, A,B,, annd C 
book foiir become valid November 
I through December 20. 

to 

in 

MEAT AND FISH 
BUTTER CHEESE, FATS, OILS 
Brown stamps a , H, j and K In 

Book Three now valid unti l No
vember 4th. 
November 21, Brown s tamp L valid 

STOVES 
Purchase cortlflcatos obtainable 

from local board. 

TIRES 
Deadline for t l te Inspections: A-

car Marsii 31; 8-car, J anua ry 31; 
.Crcar, November. 30. 

New tiros now restricted to C 
oars with, mileage of mora, t h a n 
6Q1. 4. m.ontli. 

OFFICFHOURS 
. Dally onico hours are » to 5 ex

cept on Saturdays when tlie. office 
close?: a t noon. T h e room, will be 

THIS IS A CAPIDRED GERMAN ROCKET SHELL 

.1 Vlicn our Iroops moved Into Italy after the landings a t Salerno 
(lio re t reat ing, defeated Germaus were unable to destroy all of their 
mater ia l . In one ammunition dump was found a supply of the muck 
talked-of German rocket shells. 'I'he one shown here is about foar-
inck size. The War Bonds you buy a re "rocket shel ls" against 

LtUo Axis, ^-'-'!'T_?i'!'.'j?!?IP?.?i!l'.''.j!.'il"'_F.: S, Treisurr 

cIoMd to the public all d»y WMI-
nesday. 

A . c l u n i e bu b t tn made in t h t 
n e n i n t hour*. T h o M trbo wish to 
appear before the board for gas 
and tires mutt do so Mondays 
after 7:J0. Tuesday evening 1» set 
aside for oil and Thursday for food. 

PRICE CEILINGS TO RETAILERS 

Connecticut potatoes, 100 lb. bag 
price to retailer $3.00; Maine $3.50; 
Idaho, $4.60. 

Oranges, California, s tandard 
box, $7.23; Florida. $5.00; both to 
November 15. 

Grapefruit, s tandard box, Florida 
$4.60; Texas, $5.10; to November 15, 

Connecticut onions, 50 lb. bag, 
$2.26; Michigan, $2.30. 

Cabbage,' 100 lbs. all s ta tes $2.00. 
Apples, all s tates, .075 per lb. 

"Confusion among some produc
ers of bakery goods" caused the 
State OPA today to specify Items 
whose price can be increased under 
certain conditions and Items whoso 
price mus t remain s ta t ic . 

On the basis of Increased Ingred
ient and packaging costs, cookies, 
doughnuts, sweet yeast raised 
goods, pastries, pies a n d fruit cakes 
can bo raised in 'price, the explana 
tlon said. However, all price In 
creases m u s t be fllod with the Sta te 
OPA a t 55 Allyn Street , Hartford, 
before they become ollectlve. 

The Items whose prices are pro
hibited from .advancing are all 
types of bread, rolls and cookies. 
It was pointed out, Regulations 
provide t h a t the cost of these Items 
remain at the March 1042 level. 

NOTES 
ANTHONY A R P A U SAYS: 

Do you write ou t a shopping list 
when you go to the store for gro
ceries and meats? If you do, you 
know It takes only a few minutes . 
I n fact. It often saves t ime tha t 
migh t otherwise bo spen t in trying 
to remember the things your p a n 
t ry needs. 

From now on, a dally shopping 
list may save you money, too, and 
here 's how: 

Your S ta t e OPA h a s worked out 
a simple form called the Family 
Purchase Report. By using this 
form Instead of a scrap of paper 
the next time you make out a shop
ping list, you can join in a s t a t e 
wide nght to keep down the cost 
of the foods your family needs for 
decent living. 

The form Is designed so t h a t you 
may write down each Item you are 
p lanning to buy, the. amount you 
will buy and the price you pay. I t 
also contains a space for the n a m e 
of the store In which you shop. 
There Is another space for your 
own name and address, but you 
don' t have to All th is In If you 
don' t want to. 

We arc asking thousands of 
housewives, through civic, social 
and labor organizations, to keep 
this record for a two-week period. 
When the forms are completed, 
these housewives will send them to 
the Price Panels of their Local War 
Price, and Rationing Boards for au
diting. 

Wi th this s teady s t r eam of facts 
and figures on cost-of-living com
modities flowing to your Local 
Board, the Price Panel will And it 
easy to see where price control In 
your community needs most help. 
Whqre charges above the legal cell-
Inngs are shown, i t will be ablp to 
take prompt action to bring those 
prices back in to line. 

Assorted nu t s always go with 
Thanksgiving and Thanksgiving Is 
jus t around the corner. But when 
you do your holiday shopping this 
year for walnuts , almonds, filberts 
or pecans, don't pay more t h a n the 
top legal celling price. 

I n case you want to clip them, 
hero are the very highest prices 
you should be asked to pay: 

Walnuts , 55 cents a pound; pa -
pershell a lmonds, 85 cents ; soft-
shell almonds, 73 cents; large fil
berts, 51 cents; large pecans, 58 
cents. 

All these prices are figured with 
shells on. 

From now to mid-January , we 
will be a t the peak of thq . mea t 
Ijroductlon season. Reallzhig this Is 
the time to p lan for the days of 
decreased output t h a t will follow, 
OPA Is encouraging wholesalers to 
fill their storage freezers now. 

To permit, wholesalers with ade
quate storage facilities to buy this 
extra meat, OPA is lending them 
points. 

After November 30, you will have 
no problem In knowing Just what 
you should pay for leather suit
cases and other luggage. On and 
after t h a t date, all luggage must 
be tagged with the dollars-aiid-
cents celling price established by 
OPA. 

THIS BUSINESS 

SUSAN THAYER 

"MESSAGE TO MOSCOW" 
A grea t lady Is traveling this 

week. Madam Ivy LltvinoII, wife of 
Maxim LltvlnolT, Russian Ambas
sador to the United Sta tes for al
most two years, has s tar ted on the 
long Journey from Washington to 
Moscow. With her go our good 
wishes, since everybody who met or 
listened to this English-born Rus
sian woman responded to the 
warmth a n d graclousness of her 
personality. 

But other things are going with 
her, tool A good many hundreds of 
thousands of vitamin pills, for one 
thing; enough, in fact, to feed 
20,000 people for a year! Also a col
lection of Christmas gifts for her 
family and friends. Scarse as 
peacetime goods are In this coun
try, they 're far scarcer In Russia 
and the se toys and pieces of 
clothlnng from America will bo 
highly treasured. 

I t ' s u great l ime for a Russian 

woman to be re turning to her 
homeland from the United States. 
Never was there greater sympathy 
and understanding between our 
two countries. And it's a great th ing 
for her to be taking with her thc.?e 
products of our free Industrial sys
tem. The system th;it h a s already 
furnished Russia with so many of 
the Implements of war. Madam Llt-
vlnoCf's Santa-Claus bag of t r ea 
sures will show people what the 
system can mean In peacetime. 

There are great differences in the 
political Ideologies of our two coun
tries. But there is one th ing t h a t 
the practical Russians frankly ad 
mire about us and seek to emulate 
—and t h a t Is our method of mass 
production, Already they have 
copied many of our techniques. 
Perhaps, it they catch t h e spirit 
back of free enterprise they will 
better appreciate some of our other 
traditional freedoms as well! 

Red Cross Notes 

A Day class for Volunteer Nurses 
Aides will s tar t soon after January 
first. These Nurses Aides are assis
tan ts to graduate nurses In hospi
tals, clinics, etc., giving minimum 
of 150 hours per year. 

The need for aides is urgent as 
more g radua te nurses are being 
called to serve In Army and Navy 
hospitals. 

Competent women between 18 
and 50 wi th a t least h igh school ed
ucation m a y volunteer. Any one In
terested may call for an Interview 
a t 12 HlUhouse Avenue every week 
day except Saturday, between the 
hours of 9 and 5. 

FOREST FIRE 
FIGHTER CLASSES 

Mrs. Gustaf Young who has con
sented to serve as Chai rman of the 
Speakers Bureau, a t tended a meet
ing at the Chapter Headquarters 
Monday afternoon, a t which time 
Miss J u a n DeLaban of the Yale 
School of Drama spoke, and Dean 
Charles R. Brown addressed the 
group. Classes for those who are to 
be speakers for Red Cross will be
gin short ly before Christmas. Mr. 
Willis P r a t t and Mrs. C. T. Neal are 
members of the local bureau. 

Listen every Monday evening a t 
6:30 o'clock to the new Red Cross 
transcript ion series, "Service Un
limited." Throughout the series,, 
s tars of stage, screen and radio 
will be featured. Sta t ion WELL, 

S ta te Forester Austin F. Hawes 
announced the s ta r t of a training 
program for volunteer forest fire 
fighters to fill the gaps In Connec
ticut's trained forest fire crews be
fore the spring the season. 

Training courses have opened In 
Meriden and Sterling. Others will 
be organized throughout the state 
as rapidly as candidates can be 
secured. Courses will continue, as 
needed, through the winter, with 
members of the stall of t h e Fores
t ry Department as instructors. 

The Connecticut War Council, 
cooperating with the Forestry De
par tment , has asked all local coun
cils to assist In the organization of 
the forest fire fighter classes. In a 
let ter to local chairmen. S t a t e War 
Administrator Harold F . Wood
cock pointed out t ha t " t he demand 
lor fuelwood, crating, lumber and 
ship t imbers Is acute, a n d every
th ing t h a t can possibly be done to 
prevent further destruction of 
these resources by fire will be a 
direct aid in wart ime economizing." 

Mr. Hawos said t h a t similar 
classes conducted last winter gave 
complete t raining t o approximately 
200O persons, and he h a s set the 
same figure as a reasonable goal for 
th is year's program. The classes 
are open to men and women from 
16 to 70 years of age. A number of 
women took the t ra in ing course 
last year. There are seven lessons 
of two hours each, usually held In 
the evening, once a week. In early 
spring each class Is given a n addi
tional class period out of doors 
where trainees practice put t ing out 
a fire. 

PnOPEaSIONAL laundry ser-
vlcoB liavo been curtailed 

to sucli an extent ttiat many 
ot us are doing all our 'own 
laundry. If you are faced with 
this problem bore are a few 
helpCui suggestions. 

It's a good Idea to do a lit
tle washing (lullo often . . . 
several times a week. Unmakes 
the work eeom easier and 
solves, lo somo extent, tlio 
problem ol having enough hot 
water to do a thorough lob. 

It you use a waslilng ma-
chine, group tlie clothes, in 
addition to sorting tliem for 
soaking, with a view to being 
washed together to. the best 
advantage. It's largely a mat
ter oC selecting pieces about 

equally soiled and dividing 
them so that there are largo 
and small pieces In each load. 

After you have filled the 
washing machine with hot wa
ter, put In the soap, keeping-
the machine In operation until 
all soap la dissolved. Then put 
In the laundry and wash It 
eight to ten minutes. Six 
pounds Is about as big a load 
as the nvcrago washing ma
chine will stand. You can judge 
the weight by tlio tact that 
two sheets, four pillow cases 
and four largo bath towels are 
approximately six pounds. • • • 

After you have struggled 
with doing the laundry and aro 
probably completely exhausted, 
there la nothing that will put 
you back on your feel again 
like a cup of good coffee. If 
you are hot as wrfll as tired 
. . . which' is quite likely these 
days . . . make yourself a tall, 
delicious glass of Iced coffee. 
But be sure to make it double 
strength to oilow for molting 
ice. There's nothing quite like 
Iced coffee to cool you off and 
pep you up at the same time 

S8toaA«wM««iMJi!fe.mAiiij)ttWia i7â 5[aaa.faS)a:a,»fjA îWirfiWii 

Mr. and Mrs. William Smith who Mrs. S. A. oriswold. South Main 
have been living In New Haven for P'"'"'^' ' ^ ' ' ' ^"ded the Herald-Trl-
several months have re turned to ' '""'^ Forum Tuesday and Wednes-
thelr home In Hotchkiss Grove. \^^'^ ^^ ""= Waldorf-Astoria, New 

I York City. 

A Canteen, Course was begun a t 
the New Haven Chapter Headquar
ters today. Those who wore Inter
ested in taking the course and were 
unable to a t tend, may join 'nex t 
Tuesday a t 0:30 A.M. 

A Nutrition Class h a s been 
formed a t the High School under 
the direction of Miss Callahan. She 
Is test ing a new Instruction book 
t h a t has been complied during the 
year, for High School s tudents . 
There a re only one hundred of 
these books being tr ied out In the 
country. 

"The folks back honie" went 
ashore with General Clark's Fifth 
Army below Salerno. Their Job was 
to save t h e lives of American sol 
dlers wounded while fighting their 
way across the bloody beaches and 
up the flerpely defended road to 
Naples, k ing city of southern Italy, 
For their blood, donated through 
the Red Cross in the United States, 
.was r ight the re where the fighting 
was heaviest. Donjt forget to regis-, 
tor with our local Blood Donor 
Chairman, Mrs, George Evans, tel
ephone 89. 

S tandard First Aid Red Cross 
Courses a re given Tuesday evenings 
a t the Town Hall. 

Registrations for this course are 
closed, bu t anyone interested in 
beginners or advanced instruction 
may call Mrs. Harold Barker, 337-3. 

Mrs. C. Murray Upson, Boston 
Post Road Is visiting relatives for 
a week. 

SfiWD lim A SUBSCRIPTION TO 

THE RKVISW FOR CHRISTMAS 

Miss. Doris Poiastrl, a freshman 
a t Albertus Magnus has passed the 
handbook examinat ion of the Co-

Mrs. Na than Kolbln has returned 
home from Grace Hospital where 
she was taken following a n auto
mobile accident. 

X Marks the Spot Where There 

Should Be A Piece of Furniture! 

Holida.ys mean H O M E this y e a r ! The.v'll be homo from the 
a r m y and the n a v y if they can. Tliero'll bo more enter ta in
ing than over, and you'l l have j-nur l iands full w i thou t the 
proper Iiome eciuipmout, to malce it easy, pleasant and fun 
for you, too. I t ' s the ex t ra chairs, iho convenient tables, 
the gay sprits of color added by a few pictures t h a t makes 
y o u r home pruotieai as well as decorat ive. Decide w h a t you 
need—then eoine to i lAMILTON'.S ! 

Old Fash ioned New England 

inner 
MENu"^ 

Fresh Fruit .Cup 

Giblet Gravy 

Hearts of Celery Cream of Celery Soup with Croutons 
Roast Stuffed Young Turkey 

Cape Cod Cranberry Sauce 
(Extra serving of Turkey if desired) 

Choice of Baked Potato Maslied Potato Glace Sweet Potato 
Hubbard Squash Boiled Buttered Oiiions Hearts of Lettuce 

French or Russian Dressing Sweet Mixed Pickles 
Hot, Freshly Baked Rolls and Butter 

Choice of Old Fashioned Squash, Mince or Apple Pie, Plum Pudding, Hard Sauce 
Sherbet Frozen Pudding lee Cream 

Tea Coffee Milk Ginger Ale 
Tokay Crapes Sweet Apple Cider Mixed Nuts After Dinner Mints 

Served from 11:30 A.M. to 8:30 P.M. 

Make Reservations Now — Telephone 1144 

$2.25 $175 
A D U L T S 

Boston Pos t Road, On the Branford Hills 

Children unde r twelve 

Telephone 1144 
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READING &WRniNG 
^W BY ̂ (wn Smm. AND /^/jin //l%, im 

JLhbi. blUAHt 

I, I, i n Slb .SRT wjs born and brouRht up in the Kentucky 
back nil country, lie knows the Kentucky mountaineers, their faults 
IS well as tlicir virtues, and lie is a wonderlul story-tdlcr. lie's also 

written some of the best poetry of the pres
ent s^'neration. His latest book, a novel, 
"Taps for I'rivate Tussie," has been cluiien 
by the liook-of-the-Monih Club as a De
cember selection. 

"Taps for Private Tussie" is the story of 
a poor relief family—the Tussies—and 
what h.ippen5 when they suddenly crime 
into ten thousand dollars insurance money. 
Head ol the Tussie family is Grandpa, who 
never docs a stroke of work if he can help 
it, but who is as lovable an old rascal as 
there ever was. Then there is Ka son. Uncle 
Mott, ivho plays the banjo expertly but 

, J , „ '^'^°- " >'"" ' " ' " '" ''"^ course of the story, 
lias J deeply villainous nature. And there is Uncle George, Grandpa's 
brother, who has had live wives and is now looking for a sixth. There 
IS Aunt Vittic, the widow of the harddrinkin.i;, violent soldier, Kim, 
whose supposed death has brou.ght about the insurance money. And 
there is Sid, the youn;; boy svho tells the story. 

That sounds like a lot ol Tussies, but that's just the bc.qinninR. When 
Grandpa rents the bis, sixtecn-room Racburn house with Aunt Victic's 
money, and Grandma furnishes it complete '. . 
—also W'ith Aunt Vittie's money—Grand
ma warns him that soon they ss-ill have 

••vlsitors--and they do. First Ben Tussie 
comes with his wife and three "youn.qins," 
asking if they can just stay a nisht. 
(Grandma says that to stay for a night for 
a Tussie meant that he stayed with you 
until all your grub was gone.) Then Dee 
Tussie and his wife come with their four 
offspring. And pretty soon every room in the big Raeburn house is lull; 
there are forty-six Tussies living there, eating Aunt Vittie's food, spend

ing the nights playing the fiddle and dancing, and 
the days sitting out in the sun on the ,i;ras5. 

This paradise can't go on forever. Ten thousand 
dollars is a lot of money, but, even so, there's an 
end to it. But the Tu.(sics are the sort that can find 
a way out of their difficulties, even when it seems 
there is no way out. 

There arc many highly comic scenes in "Taps 
for Private Tussie." But when Jesse Stuart was 
talking about his boak recently he said, "I don't 
see why people call this a funny book. I didn't 

mean it to be funny. Tlicrc are parts that almost made me cry when 
I wrote them." 

AUXILIARY FIREMEN 
AND POLICEMEN 

The presence of Civilian Defense 
auxiliary firemen combined wilii 
the use of OCD fire flghting equip
ment has improved fire protection 
in some rura l communities in Con
necticut as much as 50 percent. 
State V/ar Administrator Harold F. 
Woodcck said Tuesday on a s t a te 
wide radio program, Connecticut on 
the Alert, broadcast from WTIC. 

State Police Commissioner Ed
ward J. Hickey, Police Chief John 
M. Gleason of Greenwich and Fire 
Chief Paul P. Heinz, of New Haven 
participated in tlie broadcast in a 
discussion of the work being done 
by auxiliary poUcomcn and auxil
iary remen in Civilian Defense. 

Expressing the hope t h a t the 
federal fire flghting ecjuipment 
would remain in the s tate after 
the war, Mr. Woodcock said t ha t 
Connecticut "is getting several h u n 
dred housand dollars' worth of 
service" from auxiliary firemen and 

IJoiiccmen who v/ork as volunteers 
without pay. 

In many' rural communities 
where volunteer fire depar tments 
have been stripped by the draft 
and men going into war plants, va
cancies in the ranks of these com
panies have been filled frequently 
by auxiliary Ilrcmen, Mr. Wood
cock said. In some towns auxiliary 
firemen-answer • all alarms along 
with volunteer companies. 

1 "In my opinion, I think tha t af
ter tills war is over, some system of 
auxiliary fire and police protection 
will -be continued locally because i t 
has proved so oltective," Mr. Wood
cock said. 

Slate Police Commissioner Ed
ward J. Hickey, who is chairman of 
the Fire and Police Protection 
Comtniltees of tlie State War Coun
cil, said t ha t volunteer auxiliary 
s tate police contributed a total of 
12,GG7 hours cf service in Septem
ber and 11,480 in October in assist
ing s tate police. The 1200 auxiliary 
s late policemen, supervtsed by reg
ular state police, perform 43 differ 

Christian 
Association 

SENIOR HI-Y 
Monday evening a t 7:30 the Se

nior Hi-Y will meet with Dave 
Clark. The meeting will discuss, the 
origin and possibility of dividing 
into two groups. 

Twenty-two men at tended the 
last meeting and old members 
were made Into a J d n t committee 
to plan Induction of officers and a 
scries of programs. Members of 
this cv.mnilttce lire Richard Far-
rington, Steve PauK, Bob Mischler, 
Joe Orscne and Stan Lubeskl. 

NORTH BRANFORD 
. Services in the local churches on 

Sunday will be: 
Mass a t 8 o'clock in Northford 

and a t 0:15 o'clock a t St . Augus
tine's K.C, Church. Rev. John J . 
McCarthy, pastor; Mrs. Genevieve 
Ben.inrd, organist and choir direc
tor. Sunday School will follow. 

Holy Eucharist will bo celebrated 
a t 0:30 o'clock a t Zlon Episcopal 

i Church, Rev. Francis J . Smith, 
rector; Mrs. Paul R. Hawkins, or
ganist and choir director. Church 
School will follow. 

GIRL RESERVES 
The next meeting of Girl Re

serves, falling as it does, on Thanks 
giving Day has been postponed to 
Monday, November 27. A. special 
speaker has been Invited. 

The follcwlng oiliccrs and com
mittees were chosen a t the last 
meetings: president, Carol Mc
Carthy; vice president, Helen Clg-
ich; secretary, Peggy Murphy; 
treasurer, Adele Wttcd; cliaplnln, 
Catherine Connelly; program, Hel
en Duell, Olga Hynovlch, Nancy 
Bradley, Peggy Morawski; consti
tution, Peggy Murphy, Helen Cig-
Ich, Sally Wills. 

Morning worship will be held a t 
11 o'clock a t the Congregational 
Cliurch, Rev. Maurice deVrlcs, pas
tor, Mrs. Douglas B. Holabird, or
ganist and choir director. Sunday 
School will convene a t 10 o'clock 
with Burton S. Colter, superinten
dent. 

condition varies, she Is not recov
ering too satisfactorily from a re
cent operation. 

The North Branford Volunteer 
Fire Department held a business 
meeting in the towm hall on last 
Wednesday evening. 

MOVIE GUYED 

FRESHMAN-SOPHOMORE HI-Y 
Jerome Garrlty, West Main St., 

will be host to this groVip Monday 
at 7:30. At last week's meeting 
these officers were elected, presi
dent, Blllie Pinkhani ; vice presi
dent , Robert Farrli igton; secretary, 
Don Higncy; treasurer, Jerome 
Garrlty. They will be Installed 
Monday. 

JUNIOR HI-Y 
Old and new members of the 

Junior Hi -y v/ill meet Monday at 
4 o'clock in Trinity Parish House. 

GEORGE WASHINGTON CARVER 
Election of officers of the George 

Washington Carver Club will take 
place a t 4:15 Monday a t 
Trinity,, Parish House. Durhig the 
week this group has been earning 
money with which to buy Christ
mas gifts for men in service from 
their neighborhood. 

Pupils from the Jerome Harrison 
School visited the Register building 
on Wednesday to got first hand In
formation on the pr int ing of mod
ern newspapers. 

Mrs. Chester K. Gedney will a r 
range the offering of fruits ot the 
earth for the Thanksgiving service 
a t the Zlon Episcopal Church, 

By ESTELLE CALEGMAN 

A new, s tar has been added lo 
iMGM's long list ot stellar person
alities. She Is Lassie, beautiful col
lie dog and heroine of "Lassie 
Come Home." 

Tile dog was awarded a prece
dent-shat ter ing, live-year contract 
recently. Immediately after it was 
annoimccd tha t "Lassie Come 
Home," had bettered opening week 
a t tendance records of both "Mrs. 
Miniver" and "Random Harvest" a t 
Nc\V York's Radio City Music Hall. 
Only "The I^hilndolphla Story' tops 
the new film for Its llrst week in 
the theat re . 

Incidentally New Havcnltca may 
enjoy "La.'ssle Come Home" this 
week at the Locw Poll Theatre. 

Mrs. Earl Colter will open her 
home on next Tuesday for a meet
ing of the Zlon Parish Guild. The 
business meeting will be followed 
by a Red Cross sewing iKriod. 

Miss Charlotte Llnsloy or Twin 
Lake Road will enter ta in the Lucky 
Thirteen 4-H Club for their Novem
ber meeting. 

MARION ANDERSON ° " 
Thanksgiving Day a t 4 o'clock the 

Marlon Andersen unit will meet In 
the Community House 

The season's program will be dis
cussed and menu covers will be 
made to be sent through the Red 
Cross for use on Navy ships a t 
Christmas. 

Ollicers elected at the last mee t 
ing a re : president, Mary Gordon; 
vice president, Susie Gordon; sec
retary, Alice Richardson; treasurer, 
Mary Ann Gill; social Editli Wil
liams. 

The regular business meeting of 
the local Red .Cross was held on 
Wednesday evening In the lecture 
room a t the A'lwatet Memorial Li
brary. Mrs. R. Earle Beers presided 

The Ladies Sewing Society mot 
on Wednesday In the chapel. A din
ner was served a t noon aiid the so
cial committee held a food sale in 
conjunction with the regular work 
period. ' 

, I t has been announced tha t the 
lecturer will present a special pro-

igram a t the next meet ing of To-
tcket Grange. 

Alexander McKernan of the Now 
Haven Trap Rock Company is en
joying a visit with his brother In 
Michigan. 

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur, Willis and 
son, Craig, of Nopjlhford have 
moved to Totoket. ; 

Radio-Invasion Weapon 

MOBILE RADIO STATIO!^ LINKS 
mi SEA Ai m m 

The terrific power of American 
invasion forces is made pos.siblc 
by coiiibiiiiiig atrial, naval, and 
ftround forces into a single assault. 
A radio weapon used for this jjur-
pose in the African, Sicilian, and 
Italian invasion is the Hallicraftcrs 
mobile radio station, which i..; 
landed on tlic in\a ion coist an I 
used for 3 \ \ T \ coiiinuiiiic uioii be 

Iwceii Krouiid forces on the beach, 
attaclc tjoinbcrs in llic air, niul 
IjatUc i-liii)s at sea. The station, 
wliich is capable of Iravclin;; at 
liish .speed, coiibisls of an Amer
ican Iriicic carrying- .1 powerful 
short wave transmitter and twin 

'receivers, Tiiis is coupled to a 
fnisoline driven motor generator 
will 1 bii I 1 cs power foi the Iiis,li 
cu put station 

The Hallicrafters mobile radio station, knossn to Signal Corps figh'ers 
as the SCR-299 is capable of receiving and transmitting battle orders 
over hundreds of miles. The telephone shown on, the left cari be oper
ated at a distance of one, mile from the statioil itself. A coiiiplete dupli
cate of the transmitter and receiver is carried m the form of spare parts 
in tin. cabinet bench on which the operator sits, Shju] Carl's Phaici 

ent types of police duties including 
patrol work, office duty, traffic 
duty and guarding bridges, Com
missioner Hickey said. 

On the basis of records, CommiSr 
sioner Hickey said, the average 
auxiliary s tate policeman "is a ha rd 
working conscientious fellow" who 
Is "performing an extremely val
uable service to the s ta te ." 

Police Chief John M. Gleason of 
Greenwich discu.ssed the work of 
local police auxiliaries in tha t city 
and expressed high praise for their 
work. Greenwich has a force of 150 
fully trained and fully armed aux
iliary policemen. Chief Glea.son 
.said. Represented in this group are 
bankers, lawyers, cngineer.s, brok
ers and v;ar workers, he said. 

Paul P. Heinz, Chief of the New 
Haven Fire Deportment, credited 
the 150 fire auxiliaries In tha t city 
with helping general fire protec
tion. 

The auxiliaries have taken care 
of many nuisance fires such as 
dump fires which frequently call 
equipment and men away for as 
long as 48 hours a t a t ime. Chief 
Heinz said. He also credited them 
with cutt ing down the number of 
false alarms by patrolling fire 
alarm box areas over holiday per
iods. 

At present Connecticut has more 
than 10,000 volunteer auxiliary 
firemen; nearly 0000 local auxiUary 
policemen under local police super
vision and 1200 auxiliary state po
licemen under Comm''^'iioncr Hlc:;-
ey. 

PRUSSICK'S 
SERVICE STATION 

TEX A CO GAS and OIL 
Havoline Oil in Sealed Cans 

Lubr ica te Cars 
A different Grease for every 

purpose 
All Lubrication done by 

experienced help. 
W e s t Main S t . Tel. 448 
All money received for tire in
spections will be used for smokes 

for the boys in service 

Katherine Hepburn had to go 
btirefoot In a Chinese bedroom 
scene for "Dragon Seed." During 
the rehearsal, the star complained 
tliat her feet were colfl. 

This gave Director Jack Conway 
an idea for a practical gag. He 
called prop man Johnny Miller and 
whispered In his ear. 

While the set was being lighted. 
Miss Hepburn went to her dressing 
room. When she returned, there 
was a big "X" marked on the spot 
where she was to s tand. 

A surprised look came over Miss 
Hepburn's face when slio look her 
place. 

"This is nice and warm," she 
said. 

" I t should be," replied Conway, 
"you're s tanding on a hot water 
bottle i" 

WEDDINGS 

Mrs. Isabella Harrison of North 
Street has been very ill a t New Ha
ven Hospital, and al though her 

GRAYBILL-PETERSON 
In Tabor Lutheran Church Sun

day aftert^oon, In a setting of 
'palms and white crysanthemums, 
Miss Ida Adella Peterson daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. John Peterson, was 
marr ied to Paul Jonas Grayblll, 
son of the late Mr. and Mrs. John 
W. Grayblll of Wonatchee, Wasli., 
with the Rev. A. T. Bprgqulst of
ficiating. Fred E. Werner, director 
of the Beethoven Club of Manches
ter, played a recital of organ music 
and Mrs. Ruth Linsicy Oliver, solo-

Adults 

$2.00 

Children under twelve 

$1.00 

Make Reservations Now 

The Summit House 

BranfordlHills, Phone 420 

1st, sang " I Love You Truly" and 
"O Promise Mc." 

Attendants were Miss Ino.i Peter
son, sister of the bride, n s n m l d - o t -
honor, Mrs. Rudolph Johiison ot 
Manchester, also a sister, and Miss 
Mary Pclela as bridesmaids, and 
Miss Joyce Kay Palmqulsl of Chi
cago, niece ot tile groom, as flower 
girl. Mr. GrayblU's best man was 
his brothcr-ln-Iaw, Gordon C. 
Palmqulst ot Chicago, and the usli-
ors wore Rudolph Johnson ot Man
chester and Nicholas Wolanlc ot 
New Haven. 

A reception followed a t the home 
ot the bride's parents , Mrs. Gordon 
C, Palmqulst ot Chicago, sister of 
the groom, assisted m receiving. 

Mr. Grayblll Is a graduate of 
Manchester College, Norlhwcstern 
University, and also studied a t the 
Yale Graduate School. The bride 
has been employed at the Indian 
Neck Land Company, The couple 
win make their hoine in East Ha
ven. . 

F A G E S E V E N 

in tile Bjirragq. Bal.lppn serylce in 
Camp Tysoii/ 'Tonii.i took place last 
night in,cftri 'st .Episcopal church. 
The rector, "Revi Alfred Clark oftl-
clated and Pfc, Hecrman's brother, 
Rev. Harry llcermnn, assistant a t 
Trinity Church in MIddlotown a s -
slated In the ceremony. The br ide
groom, Is the son of a former roc-
tor of Christ Church. 

JUST ARRIVED 

ENGAGED 
Mr. and Mrs. I lnrry Spevack of 

8 Chestnut Street announce the 
engagement of their daughter, Son-
yu to Mr. Sherman Spoclor of 510 
Wlnthrop Avenue, New Haven, .s-on 
of Mrs. Ida Spcctor and the late 
Herman speclor. 

LUKAWSKY-PETERSON 
Miss Kathleen Mary Peterson, 

daughter of Mr, and Mrs. P. W. Pe
terson of New Haven was married 
October 30 In Now Haven to Mr. 
John L. Lukawsky, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. s . . Lukawsky of 54 Harding 
Avenue. 

HEERMAN-GILBERT 
The marriage of Miss Frieda Gil

bert ot 140 Orange Avenue, Wo.st 
Haven, to Pfc. Nile Hecrniun for
merly of East Haven, now stationed 

Lt. and Mrs. Clifton Charles 
Johnson of Branford Point a n 
nounce the birth ot a son, Clifton 
Charles Jr., a t Now Haven Hospital 
on Sunday. Mrs, Johnson Is the 
former Miss Roberta Crawford, 

Lt. Johnson Is stationed a t Camp 
Gordon Johnston In Florida. 

Prom Miami, Fla., comes new.t 
of the birth ot a daughter, Goorgl-
a n n a to Mr. and Mrs. Qeorgo Vc-
Inrdl. Mrs. VolnrdI is the former 
Miss Anna Paul ot Boston Post Rd. 

Ensign and Mrs. Mansfield Elliott 
Pickett (Helen Averlll) announce 
the birth ot a dnuEliter, in New 
Haven Hospital, November 0. 

Mr. and Mrs, Kenneth Mldgley of 
Clinton have announced the bir th 
of n son, on September 25 and 
named Kenneth Prank, Jr., Mrs. 
Mldgley Is the former Miss Ethel 
Carroll ot Ihla place. 

Miss Helen Corcoran, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs, Andrew Corcoran 
of Indian Neck was operated on 
this week a t the Hospital of St . 
Rapliael. 

Mrs. J . Cavnllaro was In Wa.'ih-
ington, D. C. recently vlslUngi her 
son. , ' 

GOVERNMENT RESTRICTIONS OFF 

We can again furnish the famous 

BLUE DIAMOND MIX 
(Asphal t ic and T a r — T r a p Roolc MixoB) 

F O R S U R F A C I N G P R I V A T E D R I V E S , E T C . 

Aslt for (JuotationH 

The New Haven Trap Rock Co. 
ST Cliurch SI. Phono 8-0137 New Ilayon, Conn,, 

Sure Hurry Home Now! 
Ill illVltlllg J) lact lo come to when Iho.walis 

cheerful, a t t r ac t ive colors. P a i n t p ro t ec t s . 

ivdrk toil, cut.'! down on repa i r biil«. Cniiie 

:e our color char t s . IjiH us KIIOW y o u l i u w 

Ktay-al-lioiiie winter a pleasure. 

MITHFIEift^ENGINIiiWB 

NORTHI HAiN?^/5Pi|0NE 527^F 

Complete 
Home Furnishers 

Furniture Draperies, 
Bedding Euga 
Ranges Radios 

Electrical Appliances 

BULLARD'S 
Elm S t reet Now Haven Ooriier OrftW«. 
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In Holiday Time . . • 

f I 

i' i' 

COCDLERS tilwuys nil n deep long-
lug—nnil tills hlpndliiK of (ipiilen 

nnd crantmrrlcs In truly Domotlilng 
to lllo In tlio cntnlog of dollcBoloB 

' A porfocl dosBort for any holiday 
occasion. 
CRANBERRY APPLE COBBLER 

! 2 cuiia cran- 1 qimrL apples 
hcnios sllcod lliln 

1 cup BUgor 1 tablespoon 
'.4 cup wulor butter or forll-

[ '4 teaspoon salt Aod margarlno. 
Cobbler dough 

• Mlllc: 
Combine the cranberries, sugar, 

water, salt and apples In a aaiicopan 
i nnd mix well. Cover ond cook over 

very lo^vlleat tor about 25 minutes. 
Romova from tbo bent and let stand 

' covered while proportag the Cobbler 
dough. Pour luto the baking dish 
lined with dough and dot with Ibo 

butler or margarine. Cover with 
crIoB cross siripn of tbo remaining 
dough. Ilruah with milk and bake In 
B hot oven (lar,- K.) for ID to 20 
minutes. Serve warm with cold or 
warm milk. Six sorvlngs. Mako 
CODBLBIt dough ns follows: 
1V4 cups flour }A cup butter or 
Wi teaspoons lortlllod mnr-

baklng powder garlno 
% teaspoon salt H cup tiillk 

Mix and sitt the flour, salt nnd 
baking powder. Cut In the butter 
or margarine with two knives, or 
rub 111 with the flngertlps. Pour In 
the milk and mix quickly just 
enough to moisten. Knead lightly 
for'a fow' noconds on a floured 
board. Roll out the dough and use 
J/, of It to lino the baking dish and 
tile remaining V4 for orlsa cross 
strips. 

CHURCH 

TABOR MTTHERAN 
Rev. Adolph T. Bergqulst, Minister 

D:30 Church School. 
10:30—Morning Worship In KngUsh 

Morning worship will be In Swe
dish the last Sunday ot* each 
month. 
7:45 Friday, Choir rehearsal. ' \ . 

Mrs. John Svenson, Home' Place 
entertains Tabllha Society thlsLHf-. 
teri^oon. she Is assisted' by 'Mrs. 
Anders Syonson. i .. ' • 

The annual meeting of \thb Ta
bor Lutheran Cemetery As.ioolatlon 
will be held November 21 at ' s P.M. 
In the chxirch parlors. .' 

NOTES 

Heating System 
May Waste Fue 

Families who have changed their 
residence, since last winter may be 
risking a critical waste of fuel, be
cause of their unfomlliarlty with 
opcrnllon of the heating system on 
which they must now depend for 
wnrmlh and comfort. 

In view of the limited supply of 
conl, this risk threatens not only 
their own Individual welfare but, In 
the aggregate, may tighten the en
tire fuel situation this winter. Of-
llclnls of the National Fuel Conser
vation Campaign point out that, 
because of war conditions, the to
tal number of families who have 
moved in recent months has reach
ed a new peak. 

On the other hand, these famil
ies hove an opportunity to keep 
their homes warm with less coal 
than the previous occupants, ac
cording to W. S. Anderson, Jr„ chief 
engineer of Spencer Heater Divis
ion of the Aviation Corporation. 

"By starting right,' he explained, 
families in.new homes this win

ter can do much to eliminate one 
of the main causes of domestic 
fiiel waste. 

'The need for minor repair and 
adjustment of heating systems fre
quently vvas neglected in past years, 
when eoal was more plentiful," 
Anderson pointed out. "These de-
neiences become apparent to the 
new householder who learns the 
proper operation of his fiu'nace, 
and they can easily be remedied by 
calling a local heating contractor." 

As a first step In learning how to 
get more heat out of every ton of 
coal burned, Anderson recommends 
that new householders make use of 
the Illustrated instruction booklets 
made available upon request to the 
manufacturers of each type of 
heater. 

charge of the nursery school this 
month and Mrs. Horold Smith is In 
ehargo of Junior Church. 

A community baked bean supper 
was served lust evening; 

At the Sunday morning service 
the sermon will be "Thanksgiving 
and ; ThariksUvlng." The Junior 
Choir will sing,' "Hymn ot Thonks-
glvlng." and the oltertory solo will 
be; "Oh, Worship tho Lord, All Ye 
Nations." 

FIRST BAFTIST. 
Rev, A. w. Jones, Pastor 

. Rogers Street 
10:00 Church School 
11:00 Mdnilng Sermon 
11:00 Nursery and Junior church 
7:16 Young Peoples Society. 

November 21 at 4 P.M .Women's 
Missionary Society. 

Mrs. Samuel A. Bentley is In 

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Stony Creek 

Rev. Joseph White 
0:45 Church School 
11:00 Morning Worship 
7:30 P. M. Pilgrim Fellowship 

The annual Christmas Sale will 
bo held in the church December 10 

Pilgrim Fellowship will conduct 
a series of card parties on the eve
ning of November 10 and 23 and 
December 8. Miss Faith Hooghklrk 
is chairman. 

Funds raLsed will be used for tho 

IT'S Time vou Kneui-bvLAWRENCE 
Ŝ  MOKE SCREENS'ARE A 
NATURAL.D.^fESSE TO.AN 
O C Y O P U S . W H 6 . W H E N 
FRIGHTENED,EjfeCTS A 
DARK FLUID WHICH 
CLOUDS THE WMER AND 
PERMITS HIM TO ESCAPE 
UNSEEN/. WHAT 
DEFENSES 0 0 ANIMALS 
HAVE WHICH ARE USED 
IN MODERN WARFARE? 

LASTIC BUTTONS'ARE NOW 
REPLACING BRASS.CN ALL U.S. 
ARMY UNIFORMS.' BESIDES THE 
SAVING OF STRATEGIC BRASS, 
WHAT MORE VITAL LIFE SAVING 
ADVANTAGE DOES THE PLASTIC 
BUTTON GIVE A SOLDIER? 

^m 
D. 

EXTREMELY SENSITIVE 
MICROMETERS USED 
TO MEASURE PARTS OF 
BULOVA WATCHES CAN 
REGISTER THE THICKNESS 
OF A PENCIL MARK/ 
TO WHAT FINE DEGREE 
OF ACCURACY ARE 
BULOVA WATCHES 
MANUFACTURED ? 

IHE CASPIAN SEA 
IS NOT A SEA / IN WHAT 
COUNTRY IS IT LOCATED ? 

Answers to "ITS TIME YOU KNEW" by Lawrence 

In modern warfare, man hos learned to appreciate the use of 
armor from the turtle . . . . and natural camouflage which all 
animals and insects possess. 

The plastic button docs not reflect light and therefore will not 
betray the position of troops. 

The Caspian Sea is in Russia. 

Bulova watch parts are accurate to within one-ten thousandth 
of an inch. " 

A special exhibition of new chil
dren's books may be seen this week 
at Hagaman Memorial Library. 

Tuttle School PTA meets this 
evening in the auditorium to hoar 
Thomas F. Richardson of the New 
Haven High School teaching staff 
speak on "Adolescent Age." 

WCTU Advises 
On Manpower 

Halt the manpower required to 
meet "minimum" production re
quirements could be available im
mediately If tho liquor traffic were 
closed down for the ditratlon, the 
Nhtloiial Woman's Christian 'tem-
perence Union, declared today. 

Pointing to the liquor Industry's 
own estimates that, iii' peacetime 
1,000,000 persons were engaged In 
production and distribution of al
coholic beverages, Mrs. Ida B. Wise 
Smith, w.C.T.U. president, esti
mated that stopping all liquor 
sales would free more; than 00,000 
workers for essential work. 

'[There are still more than 375,-
000 places selling liquor in the 
United States," she said. "Added to 
the thousands who are working in 
breweries nnd wineries, the em
ployees of these places could do 
much to relieve the severe mim-
power shortages In factories, trans
portation systems, laundries and 
other essential industries." 

Also, she said, thousands ot farm 

purchase of a Christian flag tor the 
church. 

CONQKKaATIOMAL 
Rev. Matthew Madden 
The Mansa, Rogers St. 

SUNDAY SERVICES 
9:30 Sunday School 
10:45 Worship Service 
7:15 Christian Fellowship. 

Social Workers will hold its an
nual Christmas sale Tuesday, De
cember 7 In the church. 

The next meeting of the Arls-
lonians will be on Tuesday evening 
at tho home of Mrs. Irving Cooke. 

The Missionary Society ot the 
First Congregational Church will 
meet Friday afternoon at 3 at the 
home of Mrs. W. E. Hitchcock, of 
South Main Street. Mrs. Bertha 
Mumtord will be the leader. Mrs. 
Alice Prann \yill be the leader ot 
devotions. Th'd second part of the 
book "What Is tlii? Church Doing?" 
will be reviewed. 

The Arlstonians will conduct a 
Christmas sale and dessert bridge 
on November 30. 

ST MARY'S 
Masses on Sunday will be at 

7:30, 9:00 and 10:30 o'clock. 

TBINITl 
Rev. Frederlo R. Murray, rector 

Msntowese Street 
SUNDAY BEFORE ADVENT 

8:45 Holy Communion 
9:30 Church School 
10:45 Morning Prayer and Sermon 
7:00 Young Peoples Fellowship 

ST. STEPHENS A.M.E. ZION 
Roeers Street 

Rev. Sykes 
Church School 10:00 A. M. 
Morning Worship 11:0O A. M. 
Junior Church 12:30 P. M. 
Christian En«leavDr......6:30 P. M. 
Erenine Wsnlilp t:04 P, M. 

Raymond Hanl'sy 
Buried Monday 

. U 

Funeral services tor Raymond O. 
Hanley, Sr., a railroad employee-
and secretary of the Democratic 
Town committee,'were largely at
tended from his late home Monday 
and in St. Vincent do Paul's church 
where a .solemn high mass of re
quiem was said 'by Rev. Father 
William Myers, with Rev. Father 
William O'Brien as deacon, and 
Rev. Father John Buckley as sub 
deacon. 
» James Cosgrove of Brantord was 
the soloist and sang at the reces
sional, "Some Sweet Day," Bearers 
were Thomas Flynn, Dr. Charles 
Donadlo, Harry Butler, Stephen 
Slattory, Patricl: Kelly and William 
Schokett. Fr. Buckley read the 
committal service In St. Agnes 
cemetery in Brantord, 

Mr. Hanley Ig survived by his 
widow, Mrs. Mabel Hanley, and 
three sons and three daughters, 
Pvt. Raymond, Pfc. Walter, Thomas 
Bernlcc, Lovlne a nd Claire Han
ley. 

Mrs. William Gallagher ot River
side wlio was . a patient in Grace 
Hospital several, weeks has re
turned home and Is steadily Im
proving. 

WEEKLY MORBIDITY REPORT 
Three cases" of'whooping cough, 

one ot meningococcus, and one ot 
lobar pneumonia wore reported 
here for the week ending Novem
ber 15. 

Miss Gloria Qailo, Albertus Mag
nus student body president took 
part In "Little Women" presented 
Saturday evenhife at the college. 

Miss Helen, Quills ot Foxon has 
qualified for the Cooperative Gov
ernment Assooliitlon at Albertus 
Magnus College. 

Schools will close November 24 at 
the end ot the afternoon session 
for tho Thanksgiving recess and 
will re-open November 20. 

Mr. and Mr5."Thomas Pendleton 
have as Thanksgiving guests, Mrs. 
Pendleton's parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Smith of Philadelphia. 

Miss Marie V. Anderson, 172 
Hemingway Avenue hos been ap
pointed chairman ot costumes tor 
the Old English dinner at Sim
mons College to be given In De
cember. 

Edward Marsette has been at his 
home at 414 Main Street, for a 
brief furlough from Phoenix, Ariz, 
and left Tuesday with his mother, 
Mrs. Fred Marsette, for Texas 
where Mr. Marsette is now em
ployed. 

hands and vineyard workers would 
be released tor more essential ag
ricultural Jobs. 

BUSINESS 
DIRECTORY 

Why not have your typewriter and 
adding machine eqaipment placed 
in first class condition? Our fully 
equipped service department will 
do this work promptly and effici
ently and turnish, without charge, 
loan machines. 
RELIANCE TYPEWRITER 00 . 

C. B. GUY, Mgr. 
Telephone 7-2738 

109 Crown Stree); New Haven 

Guaranteed Boilers, Radiators, pipe 
Plumbing F i x t u r e s , Lumber, 
Storm Sash and Doors, Insulat
ing Wool, Wall Board and Roofing 

THE METROPOLITAN WRECKING 
CO., 1730 State St., New Haven, 
Phone 7-0294'. 

FOR SALE—0»s Refrigerator. 
Electrolux, used only tour months 
Call 715-5. 

FOR SALE—One 400 Egg Elec
tric Incubator. One 1000 Electric 
Jamesway Brooder. One Centure 
Tractor wltlĵ jJO pieces of Equip
ment. George W. Cawley, Boston 
Post Road, Brantord, Tel. 846-5. 

FOUND—Umbrella. Owner can 
Identity same, Bennett, Double 
Beach. 

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS 

WARRANTY DEEDS 
Baldasara, Maria to Chester Per-

rottl et ux, Burr St.; Dunlevy, Mary 
A. to A. G. Schlrmer et ux, Long 
Mand Sound, South Bend; GIs-
taro, M. A. et ux to Antoinette 
Stretto et al, 47 French Ave.; Pe-
trlllo, Angelina to Setlmeo Gullet-
tl et ux,;2 pes.. High St.; Rus-sell, R. 
E. et al to R. L. Sabine et ux, 458 
Thompson Ave. 

QUIT CLAIM DEEDS 
Connor, J. E. to Dominic PLsano 

et ux, 21 River St.; Durso, Marg. J. 
to Homer Llnsley et ux, Richmond 
St.; Geenty, W. F. to Nellie White, 
hwy.; Glalmo, Gaetano to John 
Glalmo, Crest Ave.; Jude, Ellz. to 
P. J. Mottlfi Treadwell St.; Llnsley, 
Julia to Marg. J. Durso, Richmond 
St.; Plsano, Louise to J. E. Connor, 
21 River St.; White, W. W. et ux to 
W. F. Geenty, hwy. 

MORTGAGE DEEDS 
East Haven Homes Inc. to Conn. 

Gen. Lite Ins. Co. FHA, Vista Dr. 
(27); Clark Ave. (3); Guollettl, 
Setlmeo et ux, to Angelina Petrll-
lo, 2 pes. High St.; Mottl, P. J. to 
Ellz. Jude et al, Treadwell St.; 
Perrottl, Chester et ux to Bran. 
Fed. Sav. a; Loan Assn., Burr St.; 
Plsano, Dominic et ux to N. H. Prog. 
Bk a: Loan Assn, 21 River St,; Sa
bine, R. L. et ux to Bran. Fed. Sav. 
& Llan Assn., 458 Thompson St.; 
Stretto, Anthony et al to Bran. 
Fe(l. Sav. & Loan Assn., 47 Frenk 
Ave. 

RELEASES OF MORTGAGES 
Bran. Tr. Co. to H. L. Smith, 24 

Ivor Ave.; Conn. Sav. Bk. to Susan 
Fahy, George St.; Eliot, Ruth F. to 
Clara V. Freeman, hwy.; First Fed. 
Sav. & Loan Assn ot N.H. to Anne E. 
Dunlevy, Long Island Sound; First 
Nat. B SI T Co. to Maria Baldasara, 
Gordon St.; N.H. B. & L. Assn to M. 
A. Glstaro et ux, 47 Prenck Ave.; 
N. H. Prog. B & L. Assn to Louise 
Plsano, 21 River St.; R. E. Ru.?sell 
et ux, 458 Thompson Ave,; Anna 
K. Russell et al, 458 Thompson Ave. 
Second Nat. Bank to J. V. Castellon 
291 Main St.; A. H. Johnson et al, 
107 Klmberlcy Ave. 

which the Judges decide have made 
the most appropriate posters per
taining' to National Book Week. 
These posters are being displayed 
In the local high school library 
and win be Judged by Miss Youn-
german and MLss Myronick ot the 
East Haven teaching staff and 
Ml.ss Taylor ot the Hagaman Me
morial library. 

SEND HIM A SUBSCRIPTION TO 
THE REVIEW FOR CHRISTMAS 

East Haven High 
School Notes 

Under the supervision ot Miss 
Jean Hoxio, the two Art I classes 
are competing tor a blue ribbon, 
that will be awarded to the group 

W H E N IN NEED OF 
WALLPAPER 
OR PAINT 

visit 

UNITED WALL PAPER 
C O . 

93 Orown St., New Haven 
"We Save You Money" 

FALSE TEETH 
DO 

ROCK. SLIDE OR SLIP? 
PASTEETH, an Improved powder 

to be sprinkled on upper or lower 
plates, holds false teeth more 
nrmly In place. Do not slide, slip 
or rock. No gummy, gooey, pasty 
taste or feeling. FASTEETH is al
kaline (non-acid). Does not sour. 
Checks "plate odor" (denture 
breath). Get FASTEETH at any 
druK store. 

Capitol Theatre 
281 MAIN ST.. EAST HAVEN 

Thurs., Pri., Sat., Nov. 18-19-20 

DESTROYER 
A L S O 

MY KINGDOM 
FOR A COOK 

Sun., Mon., Tues., Nov. 21-22-23 

HOLY MATRIMONY 
ALSO 

BOMBERS M O O N 

Wednostlay, November 24 

LITTLE FOXES 
ALSO 

THE WIFE TAKES 

A FLYER 

Tlmrs., Fri,, Sat., Nov. 2r)-2()-27 

SAHARA 
ALSO 

FOOTLIGHT GLAMOUR 

REMEMBER THE SOLDIERS 

November is Chrlstmos mall 
month for gift packages: 
Nov. 22—Far western states. 
Nov. 24— Southern and western 

states. 
Nov. 26—Middle and eastern states. 
Doc. 0—New England States. 

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Pendlton 
ot East Haven will move soon to 
Pine Orchard. 

Lets Talk Turkey 

IS ALMOST HERE 
Plan now to enjoy a delicious Turkey 

Dinner connplete in every detail 
AT THE 

Oasis Restaurants 
POST ROAD 

Phone 600 

ON THE 
OR T O W N HOUSE 

Phone 60 

SPEC/.4L LUNCHEONS this week at the Town House 
Tuesday—Bnltcd Meat LoaC with Gravy 
Wednesday—Bilked Pork Cliojis witli Sculloped Apples 
Thursday—Thanksgiving Dinner I 
Friday—Broiled Bluelish and Scollops 
Saturday Nite Supper—Baited Beans and Baked Vn. Ham 
Sunday—Fried ChickoM and Lobster Dinners served all day 

DRESS SALE 

Come in and look over our assort

ment of Dresses or Juniors, Misses 

and Women 

Reduced to $5.95 - $6.95 and up 

EXC|LLENT VALUES 

Towrle Toggery 
252 Main Street Tel. 515 Branford, Conn. 

COMFORT as luxurious and satisi'ying as grand
ma's feather hoKster in this classic pillow 
back chair. No matter how many hours 
you sit with your Red Cross knittinfr 
you'll always feel relaxed in one of those 
specially designed ela,ssie. AVe have a 
Rroup of favorite styles in limited quan
tities, nnd a good range of upholstery 
patterns. Our advice is to choose your 
chair today! 
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The World's News Seen Through 
THE CHRISTIAN SCIENCE MONITOR 

An International Daily Newspaper 
ifl Trutlifiil—Constructive—Unbiased — Free from Sensationnl-
iam — Hditoriali Arc Timely and Instructive and Itt Daily 
Feature^ Together with the Weekly Magazine Section, Make 
the Monitor an Ideal Newspaper for th* Home. 

The Christian Scicncn Publishing Society 
^•^ One, Norway Street, Boston, Massachusetts 

Price ^12.00 Yearly, or $1.00 a Month. 
Saturday Issue, including Magazine Section, ^2.60 a Year, * 

Introductory Offer, 6 Saturday Issues 2.5 Ccntx. 

Name , - — — - — — — — — — — — „ „ . - . , _ „ _ , „ . . _ 

Address - . 

^ SAMPLE COPY. O N REQUEST 

r. 
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Scout Court Of Honor ' 
At Community House 
Advances Scouters 

Salvatore Donadio Now A Star Scout^Many Boys Awarded Merit 
Badges At Rally And Court Of Honor Presided Over By Don
ald Thompson. 

The Boy Scouts ot Brantord held 
a rally and Court of Honor Friday 
night at the Community House. 
John Bralnerd, first selectman, gave 
a brief talk and Donald Thompson, 
Court'of Honor chairman, presided. 
Earl Kelsey, president ot Brantord 
District Couiicil; and Deloss Blan-
chard, Scout executive; open the 
Court of Honor and make the 
awards. 

Alfred Arden, chairman of camp 
activities and John Cookson, ar
ranged the contests and gave prizes 
to the winning troops as follows: 

Apple relay, first. Troop I, Stony 
Creek; second, Troop 1. Short 
Beach. 

Signalling, first. Troop 1, Short 
Beach; second. Troop I, Branford. 

First aid, first, Troop 3, Branford, 
second. Troop I, Short Beach. 

Boxing the compass, first and 
second places, Troop I, Short Beach 

Tying knot, first, Troop I, Short 
Beach and second. Troop 3, Bran
ford. 

Attendance awards for 75 per
cent of members present were won 
by Troops 1 and 3 Branford and 
Troop 1, Stony Creek. 

David Burdge, Herbert Harrison, 
John Corning and William Patter
son of troop 1, Short Beach were 

_advp_n£edJ;Q-iseoonji class s»;outs. 
Other promotions, were: Donald 

Courtsai, troop 1, Branford, 2iid 
class; John 'Htus, troop .1. Branford 
2nd class; Robert Brennan, troop 
1, Short Beach, first class; Salva
tore Donadio, troop 3, Branford, 
Star. ' . 
' Merit badges were awarded to 

David Burdge, music; WiUlam Den-
das, painting; William Jackson, 
path finding; Fred Mason, wood 
turning, carpentry, mechanical 
drawing; James Nelson, handicraft 
William Parsons, aviation, mechan
ical drawing; Robert Trapp, wood 
turning, carpentry. 

Residents Have 
Received Seals 
Christmas Seals, which residents 

of Branford have received from 
the Branford Visiting Nurse Associ
ation Christmas Seal Committee, 
through the malls on Monday, No
vember 22 are also on sale at var
ious stores about town. Volunteer 
committees were appointed last 
week, and work is already under 
way to prepare for the mailing of 
the Seals, according to Mrs. Charles 
Gaylord, chairman ot the cam
paign. 

The Christmas Seal Sale, held 
by the association in conjunction 
with the nationwide campaign, is 
the only appeal made throughout 
the year for funds to support the 
work of tuberculosis control. Nine
ty-five per cent of the money raised 
through the sale remains In the 
state. Five per cent goes to the Na
tional Tuberculosis Association 
which, in addition to many activi
ties in tuberculosis work on a na
tional level, supports extensive 
medical research in the field of tu-

Iberculpsis. 
•The 'chairm'alf hais'ttssisling her; 

Mrs. Frank Ablondl, Mrs. John H. 
Hart, Mrs. Archer E. Knowlton, 
Mrs. Thornas Mellon, Mrs. Alice T. 
Peterson, Mrs. Robert M. Williams, 
Miss Alice Warner and Mrs. Ste
phen L. Cooke. 

Next Practical 
Nurse Courses 
Start Dec. 1st 

&talp pf fflnnnrttlrat 

Camera Club 
Re-Organizes 

The Branford Camera Club iias 
been re-organized and had Its first 
official meeting at the Indian Neck 
Fire House on November 18th. 

Three officers, forming the exe
cutive board, were elected for the 
next year. They are President, 
James Neeley; secretary and trea
surer, Harry Chamberlain and 
Print Critic and head of exhibitions 
etc., Jane Ballard Lang. 

Members of the Club present on 
the 18th were as follows: Miss Nan
cy Benton, Harry Chamberlain, 
Frank Simms, Mrs. Walter P. Bald
win, James Neeley, Miss Jane Bal
lard Lang, Walter P. Baldwin, John 
Mulr, John Baldwin, Robert Bruce 
and Harry Frost. 

The prize winning prints for the 
evening in the monthly photo
graphic competition were submit
ted by Walter P. Baldwin and Har
ry Chamberlain in the advanced 
class and Mr. Mulr and Mr. Frost 
in the beginners class. 

Anyone interested in becoming a 
member is cordially invited to at
tend a meeting or get In touch with 
Jane Ballard Lang, phone 1316. 
The meetings are the third Thurs
day of each month at 7:30 at the 
Indian Neck Fire House. 

VARIETY SHOW 

Mrs. Earl Berger will present an 
original patriotic song at the Var
iety Show she is directing for the 
Branford Service Group in the 
Community House, December 13. 

BUSINESS CLOSES 

Branford Post Office will observe 
window hours until ten o'clock on 
Thursday but no deliveries will be 
made. 

Schools, banks, library, and most 
of the stores and factories will be 
closed for the holiday. 

With the Army and Navy Nurse 
Corps drawing 3,000 registered 
nurses from civilian service each 
month, the Importance ot the prac
tical nurse or trained attendant in 
relieving the home front shortage 
and assisting with the care of re
turned soldiers whose injuries re
sult in long-time disabilities can
not be overestimated. 

For the older woman, whose home 
duties no longer demand her full 
time, or the young girl whose aca
demic education does not qualify 
her for entrance into a school of 
professional nursing, practical 
nurse training offers an excellent 
opportunity to prepare for digni
fied well-paid work in a field where 
there is assurance of steady em
ployment combined with a possi
bility of prpmgt and vital contribu
tion to the winning of the war. 

The practical nurse Is uniquely 
fitted tor the care of convalescent 
patients, chronic invalids, people 
suffering from the Infirmities of 
old age, new mothers and bable.^ 
and many others not desperately 
111 nor requiring special treatment, 
but In need of competent and un
derstanding care. 

Training In this field of nursing 
is an educational opportunity now 
offered by the State Board of Ed 
ucatlon t oany qualified woman 
who is a resident of Connecticut. 
Three of the twelve months of the 
program are spent in study at the 
state trade school, New Britain, 
followed by nine months of bedside 
nursing at one of the aflUated gen
eral hospitals, located in Derby or 
WiiUmantle. Classes are started 
every three months. Women inter
ested in securing additional infor
mation about the program may in
quire from the State Trade School, 
New Britain. The next classes start 
on December 1, 1943, and March 8, 
1944. 

By His Excellency KAYMOND E. BALDWIN, Governor: a 

PROCLAMATION 
As the sun swings in an ever-le.sscniiig arc hi the Houthcni 
sky and the nif^lits grow longer and tlic cold come wo know 
that we have been the recipients of the rich bounty ot an
other liarve.st season and we arc. once more reniiiidcd ot 
the infinite greatness nnd goodness ot Almighty God. In 
tlie .spirit ot humble tliang.sUiviug and hearty praise that 
moved our tore fathers and which impels us and in accord
ance ^ î̂ ll an act of our Generiil Assombly eslablishing a 
worthy and a'ncient custoui, 1 appoint Thursday, November 
twoaty.fitth.-nwct, na-̂ a dJy of-„ ,"' ' .>«k-r.- . v-

PUBLIC THANKSGIVING 
On that day let us all gather in our acenslomed places ot 
wor.ship and there otter priiyers of praise and tlianksgiviiig 
for the goodiiess and loving kindne.ss of Our Heavenly 
Father. And may we humbly beseech liim to help us to be 
worthy of His bounty, to comfort and support our loved 
ones whom the exigencies of war have put in- places ot 
danger and far from Imme, to eontinue His favor towards 
us and to guide our footsteps into tlic paths of Peace. 

Given under my hand and seal oj the Slate at 
the Capitol, in Hartford, this fifteenth day of 
November, in the year of our Lord one thousand 
nine hundred and forty-three and oj the inde
pendence of the United States the one hundred 
an sixty-eighth. 

RAYMOND E. BALDWIN, 
By His Excellency's Command: 
FRANCES BURKE REDICK, Secretary. 

Boys Reported 
Missing, Found 
War Prisoners 

Two homes at least, one In East 
Haven nnd the other In Short 
Beach, have cause for Thanksgiv-
ing. 

Lnst evening, Mr. nnd Mrs. James 
II. Comer received a telegram that 
according to "reports received from 
the International Red Cross their 
sen, stnff Sgt. James H. Comer, Jr., 
21, Is a prisoner of war of the gov
ernment of'Qcrmany." The tele
gram stated that "information will 
follow." 

Comer was reported missing 
August 31st and nothing addition
al had been heard since that time. 

About August Olh he was award
ed an nlr medal for exceptional 
merit for his achievements in five 
combat missions over enemy occu
pied territory, Comer enlisted Sep
tember 22, 1042 and received basic 
training at Fort Myers, Fin. He was 
a member of the crew of Hell's An
gels. 

Tech. Sgt. Edward LaPolnto, son 
of Mr. and Mrs, Rene LaPolnte of 
74 Hemingway Avenue, East Haven 
who was reported missing In tho 
European theater of war on Octo
ber 8, is now known to be a pris
oner of tho German government at 
an unidentified place. His parents, 
who have received official notifica
tion from the U. S. War Depart
ment of Ills incarceration, were re-
Ueved to hear he Is alive. 

LaPolnte is the recipient ot sev
eral war medals. An assistant en 

Song Of Thanksgiving 
Will Be Sung Sunday 

By Trinity Choristers 
Trinity Episoopal Church Choir Presents Maunder Saorod Cantata To 

Public As Thanksgiving, Musical Offering—Mrs. H, Q, Baldwin 
Is Choir Director nnd Organist. 

Teachers List 
Pupils Having 

Good Record 
Total of 575 Public School Pupils 

Have Had Porfoot Attondanoo 
Sinqo 'Opening of School In 
Autumn. 

Five hundred and seventy-five 
Branfoi-d Public School pupils, di
vided between schools as follows, 
attained Perfect Attendance from 
September 20 to October 30, 1043, 
listed among the schools as follows: 

High and Junior High 200; Laur
el 74; Harrison, 0 ; Indian Nook, 22 
Harbor, 40; Short Beach, 24; Stony 
Creek, 32; Canoe Brook, 45. 

HIGH-JUNIOR HIGH 
Grade 7—Joan Altmannsberger, 

Darlene Austin, Grace Coates, Ra-
mona DeBay, Phoebe Hlgloy, Anne 
Krowskl, Louise Locii, Anne Ilson, 
Louise Pond, Alloc Slrujilnsky, Jan 

Churches are observing Thanks
giving with special services of pray
er but the most outstanding service 
will be when the choir of Trinity 
Church presents the Sacred Canta
ta "Song ot Thanksgiving" ; by 
Maunder In the church on Sunday 
evening, November 28 at 7:30 o'clock 

This Is a very bright and beau
tiful cantata and the public Is in
vited to attend and enjoy It. 

Those singing special ports are 
Miss Aljce Warner, guest soprano; 
Mrs. "c. N. Baxter, Mrs. Wm. Craw
ford, Mrs. Wm. Rice, Mr, Frank 
BIgelow, Mr. Donald Sawtelle, Mrs. 
Willis Pratt, Mr. Edwin Maddorn 
with Mrs. H. G. Baldwin, Choir lil-
reotdr at the organ. Other choir 
members singing arc Miss Ruth 
Crawford, Mrs, , Edwin Robinson, 
Miss Ruth Anderson, Mr. J.'Wesson 
Phelps.' 

An offering will bo received for 
the Christmas Fund for the boys 
In tho service. 

ot Taylor, Gcorgeanne Wolf, John 
glneer In the U.S. Air Forces, X.H-|A">hrulovloh, jRalph*; Bolter, .Dan 
Potato has enjoyed atoady promo- Bwr^orf, Lawrence DBlgtoB ;̂" Qoorgo 
tton.lrqjn the r^nks "since his c)j;^| ahlroU, Roser / inc l j , Kejjnclh 
try Into^servlce tlirough Inducllon 
He was a member of a bomber crew 
when he was reported missing. 

Rummage Sale 
December 4th 

The Branford Committee of the 
Children's Center will hold a rum
mage sale in the Toole Block, Sat-, 
urday, December 4, from 9 to 5.p.m. 
Mrs. Beauford H. Reeves, Pine Or
chard, is chairman. 

Assisting the chairman will be 
Mrs. R. Earle Beers, Mrs. Dana 
Blanchard, Mrs. F. T. Catlin, Mrs. 
Ernest Craig, Mrs. S. A. Grlswold, 
Mrs. John Hart, Mrs. Alden Hill, 
Mrs. Wm. Hitchcock, Jr., Mrs. Har
rison Lang, Thomas Paradise, Mrs. 
Howard Prann, Mrs. M. J. Warner, 
Mrs. M. D. Stanley and Miss Olive 
Pratt. 

ROTARY WEDNESDAY 

BRANFORD'S QUOTA 
IS FOUR W A C ' S 

S.-Sgt. Mary Ann McNamara, who 
is at the post office Thursdays from 
noon until 2 o'clock to recruit for 
the Women's Army Corps has re
ceived word that Connecticut's en
listments have Increased to 8.1 per 
cents of its quota. Branford's quota 
is four. 

'Four women should not be too 
difficult for a devoted, energetic 
committee, backing your well equip
ped recruiting officer—four with 
patriotism and a sense of adventure 
to undertake this greatly needed 
work." 

Miss Frances Joannes, Miss Jane 
Lang, and Mrs. Thomas Fallon are 
among those who recently received 
their wings at the filter board, New 
Haven. 

Ea.st Haven Rotary meets the 
day before Thanksgiving at the 
Annex Club Instead of on Thurs
day. 

Mrs. Howard Carlson, general 
chalrhian of the Arlstonian square 
dance commltttee has announced 
that another dance will be held 
November 27 from 9 to 12 to which 
the public is invited. 

Service men are admitted with
out charge and are also served re
freshments. 

MAIL IN NOVEMBER 

Delivery of the annual flood of 
Christmas gifts and cards on time, 
always a serious problem, "will be 
more than ever a problem this year 
—It will be an Impossibility—unless 
Christmas mailings are made large
ly in November." Postmaster Gen
eral Frank C. Walker has warned 
Jcseph DrlscoU, local postmaster. 

"The only solution to the Christ
mas problem Is: Mall in November. 
Mark your parcels, "Do Not Open 
Until Christmas." That is the only 
way to avoid disappointment on 
Christmas Day not only for many 
civilians but also for mllUonB of 
members of the armed forces who 
are still in this country." 

Scout Campaign 
Gets Underway 

At the recent meeting ot the lo
cal district committee, Boy Scout 
Association, plans were made and 
committees appointed to conduct 
the financial campaign for tho 
Branford d i s t r i c t , Qulnnlplac 
Council, United Front. The cam
paign started November 22 and 
close November 20. Tho finance 
committee consists of the following 
Frank V. BIgelow, chairman; Rev. 
Frederic R. Murray, colonel; Har
rison Lang, special gifts; Matthew 
Kligerman, commercial and Indus-
trliy; Alfred L. Arden, publicity, 
closes November 20. The finance 

Phelps Wall, major for the soiith 
center district has for his captains 
Miss Irene Schoenlng, Edward 
Maddern, Henry Holsenbeck and 
Sam Bentley. 

Indian Neck captains are Donald 
Thompson, Malcolm Devlne, Al
fred Arden and Mr. Rlchkowsky. 

During this week, the Scouts will 
make their annual campaign for 
funds with which to carry on scout 
Ing activities. Exhibits will bc^placed 
In Collins' and Freemans' and In 
tents on tho Green. The public is 
Invited to inspect these exhibits 
which Illustrate many Scout ac
complishments. 

Majors with their districts are 
as follows: Phelps Walls, south 
center Branford; John E. Donnelly 
north center; Mrs. John R. Waterp, 
West end; John W. Cookson, Indian 
Neck, Hotchklss Grove, Paweon 
Park; Elmer O. Horton, Pine Or
chard; George R. Hansen, Branford 
Point; Clarence D. Munger, Short 
Beach; George Gould, Stony Creek. 

Gu'nthci'," Iliiriafd 'Maeee, Johit Ny 
gaid, Francis PavettI, John Beinr-
tl, John Ambrulevlch, Richard 
Baldwin, Carl Bloomqulst, Joseph 
Chandler, Frederick Galdenzl, Ber
nard Harrison, John Kennedy, Rob
ert Vlshno, Virginia Adams, Mar-
Jorle Altsmannsberger, Jean Austin 
JoAnn Donadio, Anna Rose Harri
son, Leona Peterson, Bruce Collins 
Robert Dean, Louis Donofrlo, Rog
er Eastwood, Chester Karplnskl, 
Phillip Mason, Howard Sanzoro, 
Robert SobolowskI, John Sullivan, 
Albert Washington, Arlene Cannon 
Justine Briokeon, Nancy Fox, Eliz
abeth Gumkowskl, Marie Hopkins, 
Helen Meshako, Nancy Norrls, Pat
sy Reynolds, Alice Struzlnskl, Edith 
Williams, Robert Anderson, George 
Corbett, Severiis Ferrelll, Martha. 
HoUman, Edward Kehlonback, Leo,-
nard Page, John Potts, John Poul-
ton, Dan Titus, Margaret Donadio, 
Prlscllla Delbert, Janet Erlcson, 
Helen Gross, Margaret Mattson, 
Arlene Smith, Donald Spadonl, 
Margaret Welch. 

Grade 8—Francis Evon, Charles 
Gauggel, Adam Jurczyk, John Pal
las,. Francis Reynolds, Joseph So-
koloskl, John Wlgg, Crelghton 
Johnson, Blanche Bedard, Mary 
Crowley, Harriet Doollttlc,' Dorothy 
Flemlster, Rose QargamelU, Susie 
Gordouf Helen Moleskl, Ann Mc-_ 
Cutcheon, Janyce Smith, Joseph 
Bahnsen, Alexander Caruso, George 
Dwyer, Craig Johnson, Nicholas 
Krewsky, Glno, Pacelll, Timothy 
Purcell, David ', Stevens, Barbara 
Hansen, Virginia Herlth, Joan Meg-
lln, Jane Olejarczyk, Charles Duf
fy, Harry Galderizl, Eric Johnsoti,. 
Robert Lasko, David Marsh, George 
Ott, Donald Welch, Clarlne Griffin 
Georgia Milne, Lorraine Royka, 
Barbara Baldwin, Elizabeth Briggs, 
Marilyn George, Barbara MacWli" 
Hams, Catherine Pachcco, Anne 
Zvonkovlc, Anne Warfel, Edward 
Dcnnlson, Stephen Flnta, Joseph 
Landlno, Kenneth Manfolk, Ml 

Continued on page eight 

MORE NEEDED 

Anyone discarding iurniture suit-
{able for the lounge of the Enlisted 

Vasa Star Lodge, No. 150, will Mens'Club at the New Haven Air-
meet a week from Friday night tp port may call Mrs. Albert Wills, tel-
nominate officers. Icphone 840-12. 

Miss Dora Merrill of New Haven, 
former Instructor in the Branford 
High School, recently visited Miss 
Eugenia Bradley of Mont'owese 
Street, 

Superintendent William E. GllUs 
has returned from a three-day con
ference held In Boston at which 
most of the school superintendents 
In New England were present. 

Rev. J. Edward, Newton will give 
a Thanksgiving Service In Union 
Chape, Short Beach, on tho eve of 
Thanksgiving, November 24; at 8 
P. M. The community of Short 
Beach and Riverside are cordially 
Invited to attend this simple service 
of praise and gratitude. 

In Tuberculosis 
Ideal Progj-an) 

Not Possible 
Plan Must Constantly Change To 

Moot Olianglttg OonditionB' 

Tllere Is no perfect program for 
a tuberculosis association, To be 
sure, there are good programs nnd 
there are bad programs; but the 
one that Is good In one community 
maybe bad In another. The pro
gram that may be good in this 
community today may woll bo to
tally Inadequate tomorrow. 

The only kind of a program that 
can bo considered perfect is the 
one ,that Is adapted from day to 
day to meet the changing needs ot 
a changing community.. It must be 
adapted on the basis of certain 
fundamental principles necessary' 
tor. tuberculosis control, 

•There are three banes oh which 
the sound tuberculosis program • Is 
built. These bases are education, 
discovery of tho tuberculosis case 
and treatment of the case. 

Education Is the background up-
oti v/hloh all ot the other activities 
of the program must of riecesslty be 
planned. Education In itself Is two
fold, First is the education of the 
Indlviduol, to see that he knows 
enough of present-day , medical 
knowledge about tuberculosis to 
safeguard his own health. Second 
Is education of the citizen so that 
as a member of the community he 
may do his part to see that the ' 
community provides those measures 
of protection for the entire popu
lation. 

This community education Is 
eqiially as important as personal 
ediioatlon because, by Us communi
cable nature, tuberculosis spreads 
from those who have It to those 
who do not and as a.fesult no in
dividual can completely protect 
himself unless the rest of the 
community Is also protected. 

The second basis tor the sound 
Continued on page three 

SEAL CHRISTMAS CAEDS 

According to an announcement 
by Postmaster Joseph DrlscoU, 
Christmas cards for soldiers over
seas njust be sent In sealed en
velopes and prepaid at the first-
class rate. DrlscoU also urged that 
the cards be sent at once, for the 
Army Postal Service has reported 
that those cards sent now will reach 
even the most remote A.P.O.'s by 
December 25. 

No mall matter addressed to per
sonnel of the American Merchant 
Marine may bo accepted for regis
tration, Insurance, nor may I t , be 
sent C.O.D. Such matter willnot 
be sent to Its destination. 

UNMASK YOUR 
HEADLIGHTS 

It Is PLEASE now, but MUST 
on December 1, Motor Vehicles 
Commissioner John T. McCar
thy said today In 'asking for 
prompt removal of automobile 
headlight shields. 

"Shielded headlights were a 
necessary evil required by war
time dim-out regulations," the 
commissioner pointed out. "Ac
cident figures show 'that the 
nlghtlmo accident rate, for pe- ' 
destrlan accidents particularly, 

•Increased'sharply as a result of 
general dim-out conditions. 

"But the dim-out has been 
lifted and all of us should coop-
crate gladly for safety," he said. ' 
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